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I
Abstract

Many individuals with panic disorder present with prinariry
somatic symptoms and report hypochondriacal concerns. There is,
however, little systematic research assessing the prevalence of
somatization and hypochondriacal beliefs in patients with panic

disorder. The present study attempts to clarify the relationship
between panic disorder, somatization and hypochondriacal concerns

by assessing the presence of somatic symptoms and the prevalence

and nature of hypochondriacal beliefs ín 21- patients with DSM-IV

panic disorder. The assessment j-nvolved a semi-structured,

diagnostic interview, self-report questionnaires, and daily self-
monitoring diaries. These data r¡¡ere compared to the 1eve1s of
somatic symptoms and hypochondriacal beliefs reported by two

comparison samples: (a) a healthy control group (individuals with
no psychiatric diagnoses; N=22) and (b) a group of pat.ients with
DSM-IV social phobia (N:23). Correlation and regression analyses

h/ere conducted to evaluate the relationship between specific
symptoms of panic disorder (e.g., general anxiety, agroraphobíc

avoidance, anxiety sensitivity) and the measures of somatic

concerns and hypochondriacal beliefs. Almost half of the

individuars with panic disorder in this study met DSM-rrr-R/DsM-

IV criterj-a for hypochondriasis" OnIy one case of
hypochondriasis was identified in the social phobia sample and

none in the hearthy control sample. panic disorder subjects
reported higher levels of fear about illness and disease

convict,ion, and endorsed more somatic sympÈoms than the control
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samples on the questionnaire measures and the daily diaries. The

inclusion of the social phobia control group, which reported

level-s of anxiety, depression, g:eneral distress and disabiliÈy
similar to the panic group, sugigests that hypochondriasis and

panic dÍsorder have a relationship that goes beyond general

anxiety or psychopathology l-eveI. There hrere signif icant
differences between the panic subjects with and without

hypochondriasis. The subjects with hypochondriasis obtained

higher scores on measures of hypochondriacal- concerns,

somatization, blood-injury phobia, and general. anxiety and

dj-stress. Clinical irnplications and suggestions for future
research are provided.
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somatization and Hypochondriacal concerns in panic Disorder

Many individuals with panic disorder present with prirnarily
somatic symptoms and report hypochondriacal concerns. There is,
however, little systematic research assessing the prevalence of
somatization and hypochondriacal beliefs in patients with panic

disorder. This issue is an important one because somatization

and hypochondriasis are related to high levels of health service

utilization for unnecessary procedures and tests, thus increasing
the costs to our health care system (deGruy, Columbia, &

Dickinson, 1-987; Escobar, Golding et al., 1-gB7 r- Katon, L9A6;

Katon, von Korff , & Lin, L992; Lipowski, t-gg8; Smith, L994;

Snith, Monson, & Ray, 1986¡ Smith, Rost, & Kashner, l_995).

A clearer conceptualization of the relationship between

panic disorder, somatization and hypochondriasis may furttrer our

understanding of the etiology of panic disorder as somatization

and hypochondriasis may be rerated to the development of panic

disorder in some individuals. Furthermore, somatization and

hypochondriasis may complicate existing panic disorder and make

it more distressing or disabling or more difficult to treat. To

date, cognitive-behavioral treatments for panic disorder have put

little emphasis on the direct treatment of somatization and

hypochondriasis" ft is possible that this is a factor
contributing to some of the treatment failures reported. in tlre
literature as wel-I as to the continuing disabil-ity experienced by

some persons who have successfully completed treatment (Katon,
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I99L; Rosenbaum, 7992) .

Before discussing the interrelationship between panic

disorder, somatization, and hypochondriasis, it is important to
define these concepts. Much confusion in the literature tras been

caused by inconsistent use of these terms. The criteria provided

by the DSM-III-R (American Psychiatric AssociaÈion, L987) and

DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, L9941, which are

described below, will be used as operational definitions of these

constructs.

Definitions and diagnostic criteria
Panic Disorder. The defining feature of panic disorder is

the sudden, unexpected onset of intense apprehension, fear, or
terror, that is, the panic attack (Uhde & Maser, 1985). The DSM-

III-R díagnostic criterj-a for panic disorder state thaÈ the

person must have experienced one or more panic attacks that we.re

unexpected and hrere not triggered by situations in which the

person was the focus of others' attention. The individual must

have had at least four attacks in a four-week period, oF one or
more attacks followed by at least one month of persistent fear of
having another attack. Four or more of the followi-ng slnnptoms

must be present in order for an episode to be labeÌIed a panic

attack: dyspnea, dízziness, accelerated heart rate, trembling,

sweating, choking, abdominal distress, depersonalization, chills,
hot flushes, chest pain, fear of dying, and fear of going crazy

or doing something uncontrolled. The DSM-III-R diagnosis of



panic disorder is made only when it cannot be established that
the disorder has an organic origin.

The DSM-IV definitions of panic attacks and panic disorder
are, according to Barlow, Brown, and Craske (L994), ttmore precise

and data driven then those contained in prior nomencraturest (p.

554). Three types of panic are delineated in DSM-rv, including
unexpected, situationarl-y bound, and situationarly predisposed

attacks. DsM-rv criteria for panic disorder include (a) the
presence of recurrent unexpected attacks (no specific frequeney

requirement), and (b) at least one of the attacks must be

followed by at least one month of persistent concern about having

additional attacks, worry about the implications of the attack or
its consequences, or a significant change in behavior re.Iated. to
the attacks. As with DSM-rrr-R, organic causes of the panic must

be ruLed out. fn addition, the panic attacks must not be better
accounted for by another mentaL disorder, such as social phobia

or specific phobia. The diagnosis of panic disorder with
agoraphobia is made when the panic disorder is accompanied by

anxiety about, or avoidance of, places or situations from which

escape night be difficult or in which help rnay be unavailable in
the event of havíng a panic attack. Typical situations
associated with agoraphobic anxiety includ.e being outside the
home alone, being in crowded places, and travelling on public
transportation. The diagnosis of agoraphobia is made. onry if
these situations are avoided or are endured with significant
distress or with anxiety about havÍng a panic attack, or require
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the presence of a companion.

Hypochondriasis. Both somatization disorder and

hypochondriasis are classified, in the DSM-III-R and DSM-IV, as

somatoform disorders. The somatoform disorders, whictr also

include body dysmorphic dísorder, conversion disorder, and

somatoform pain dísorder, are characterized by physical sympÈoms

suggestive of physical illness for which there are no organic

bases. The terms somatization and hypochondriasis are often used

interchangeably in the literature but several authors have

stressed the importance of providing clear defínitions of the

terms that are being used so as to avoid confusion and inaccuracy

(e.9., Kirmayer & Robbins, 1991).

Various meanings have been attached to the term

'hypochondriasis'. Some authors use this term for any person

displaying a heightened awareness of bodily functioningr while
others reserve this diagnosis for persons exhibitinçf a groundless

fear of disease that persists despite medical reassurance.

Hypochondriasis has al-so been defined as the firm, though

unfounded, belief that one actually does have a disease. The

inconsistent usage of this term has 1ed to confusion in the

literature. The diagnostic criteria provided by DSM-rrr-R and,

DSM-IV may be useful in terms of providing the field with a

reasonably clear definition of hypochondriasis. The central
feature of hypochondriasis is identified in DSM-rrr-R as the
rrpreoccupation with the fear of having, or the belief that one

has, a serious disease, based on the person,s interpretation of
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physical signs or sensations as evidence of physical illness[
(p.259). This diagnosis can only be made when a thorough

physical examination does not support the diagnosis of a physical
disorder that could account for the symptomatology. DSM-III-R

criteria also specify that the physical symptoms cannot just be

the symptorns of a panic attack. Additional diagnostic criteria
are that the fear of having, or the betief that one does trave a

disease persist, despite medj-cal reassurance, for at l-east six
months, and that they are not of delusional intensity. DSM-IV

criteria also specify that the preoccupation must cause

rrclinically significant distress or impairment in social,
occupational, ot other important areas of functioningtt (p- 465) -

An interesting nodification in DSM-rv is that the criteria no

longer state that the physical symptoms cannoÈ be symptorns of a

panic attack but only that the preoccupation with disease not be

better accounted for by panic disorder, other anxiety disorders,
a major depressive episoder or another sornatoform disorder.

Barsky, Vlyshak, and Klerman (L986) evaluated the internal
validity of the criteria for hypochondriasis described. in the

DSM-fII (American Psychiatric Association, 1-980). These criteria
are very similar to those delineated in DSM-fII-R. Barsky et
al,.'s results indicate that the internaL validity and. consistency

of the syndrome is adequate in that disease conviction, fear of
disease, bodily preoccupation and. somat,ic symptoms are

significantly intercorrel-ated. Noyes et aI. (tgg4b) provide data

suggesting that the diagnosis of hypochondriasis is stabre, at
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least over a one year period.

It has been suggested that hypochondriasis may be best

considered to exist on a continuum from temporary to perrnanent

beliefs and from slight overanxiety about illness to a severe

disease conviction (Schmidt, 1-994). To date, there are no clear
recommendations as to how this continuum might be quantified-

Somatization disorder. According to DSM-III-R, the

essential feature of somatization disorder is the presence of
nultiple and recurrent somatic complaints, of several yearst

duration, for which medical attention has been sought, but which

are not due to any physical- disorder. DSM-fII-R criteria specify
that this disorder must become evident before age 30. The

individual must report at least 13 symptoms from a list of 35

sÍmptoms (31 symptoms for males). The symptoms can be divided

into six types: gastrointestj-naI symptorns, pain symptoms,

cardiopulmonary symptorns, conversion or pseudoneuroloqic

sfmptons, sexual symptoms, and female reproductive synptoms- To

be considered significant, the symptom must (a) noÈ be due to
organic pathology or pathophysiologric mechanisms (e.g., a

physical disorder or the effects of injury, drugs, or alcohol),
oy, if there is related organic pathology, the symptom must be

grossly in excess of what would be expected from the physical

findings; (b) not occur only during a panic attack, and (c) cause

the person to take medication (other than non-prescription pain

medication), see a doctor, or change his/her lifestyle.
The criteria for somatization disorder have been changed
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somev/hat in DSM-IV. The new criteria require that the individual
report 4 pain symptoms, 2 gastrointesÈinaI symptoms, one sexual

symptom, and one pseudoneurological symptom. Although the total
number of required somatic symptoms is only I compared, to the 13

required by DSM-rrr-R, the DSM-rv criteria appear to be equarry
stringent because of the required distribution of symptoms across

systems. In their fiel-d trial comparing the DSM-IV and. DSM-III-R

criteria, Yutzy et aI. (1995) reported a high degree of
concordance between the two. These authors suggest that the DSM-

fV criteria are easier for the clinician to use and are therefore
preferable to the older DSM versions.

The DSM-III-R criteria for somatization disorder (and likely
the DSM-rv criteria as r,veII) are very stringent. rt has been

suggested that somatization occurs along a continuum with full-
blown DSM-rrr-R sornatization disorder representing onry the
extreme of the continuum (e.g., Escobar, GoJ-ding, et al., r.9gz).

various authors have argued that ind.ividuals dispraying fewer

somatic symptoms experience l-evel-s of distress and disabifity
comparabLe to individuars who meet the DSM-rrr-R criteria.
Escobar, Burnam, Karno, Forsythe, and Golding (L997,, for
example, found that individuals meeting a ress-restrictive
criterion for somatization (a total of 4 or 6 syrnptoms rather
than the 13 required by DSM-rrr-R) reported heavy use of medical

services, and had sinilar associated psychopathorogy and revers
of disability as individuals meeting fulI DSM-III-R criteria for
somatization disorder. sinilarly, Hiller, Rief, and Fichter
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(1-995) found that although inpatients with subsyndromal

somatization dj-sorder had slightly lower levels of self-reported
depression, anxiety and hypochondriasis than did those patients

who met full- criteria for somatization disorder, they rrere

significantly higher than those who had only a few somatization

symptoms (i.e., did not meet criteria for subsyndromal

somatization) or none at all. These findings are consistent with
those of Katon et al. (1-99L) who reported that in their sarnple of
l-19 hiqh utilizers of medical services, amplification of physical

symptoms, self-reported disability, and rnedicat utilization
increased linearly with the number of somatic symptoms

identified, rather than changing dramatically at the diagnostic

threshold for DSM-fII-R somatization disorder. In the present

study, the critería for full somatization disorder as weII as

subsyndromal- somatizatÍon disorder v/ere evaluated.

Snith (1994) emphasizes the importance of identifying
somatization disorder that occurs together with a physical

condition and/or another psychiatrj-c condítion, including anxiety

disorders and depression. This author suggests that focusing

only on rtpurett somatization disorder will result in loss of
valuable information and understanding of the somatization

process.

Somatic srrmptoms in panic disorder

Many individuals with panic disorder present with prinarily

somatic cornplaints. Katon (l-984) found that 89? of a sample of
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55 patients who met DSM-III criteria for panic disorder initially
presented with one or more somatic complaints, including cardiac,
gastrointestinal and neurologic symptoms. Katerndahl and Realini
(1995) found that 852 of indíviduals seeking care for the.ir panic

attacks presented initially to medical settings.
Given the large number of somatic symptoms reported in the

typical- panic attack it is not surprising that these symptorns

become a central focus for some individuals with panic disorder.
Pollard and Frank (1990), for example, report.ed that their
subjects experienced a mean of L2 physical symptoms during each

panic attack. Other researchers have reported simil-ar find.ings

(e.9., Aronson & Logue, l-988; Rapee, Sanderson, McCauley, &

DiNardo, L992) .

Lydiard et al. (t994) examined data from the National

Institute of Mental Health Epideniological Catchment Area

community survey to assess gastrointestinal symptoms in
individuals with panic disorder. These authors reported that the

respondents with panic disorder reported higher rates of
gastrointestinal symptoms than did subjects with other
psychiatric disorders (includingr other anxiety disorders) or no

psychiatric disorder" Sirnilarly, two recent reports (Barsky,

C1eary, Coeytaux, & Ruskin, 1994¡ F1eet, Dupuis, Marchand,

Burelle, & Beitman, 1994) indicate that from 18å to 30å or more

of patients presenting with cardiac symptoms, such as

palpitations and chest pain, meet criÈeria for panic disorder.

Kuch, Cox, Woszczyna, Swinson, and Shulman (L991_) found that
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38.3? of patients with panic disorder had chronic pain and 7-8å

reported using analgesics on a daily basis. Furthermore, the
patients with panic disorder plus chronic pain scored. higher on

various measures of anxiety and depression than did those with
panic disorder alone. rt is not clear, however, how many of
these patients would meet criteria for a somatoform disorder.

Several studies have assessed the leve1 of somatic concern

in panic disorder patients using the Somatization subscale of the
slrmptom checkrist-gO (scl,-90; Derogatis, Lipman, & covi, Lg73r.
Noyes, vtesner, and Fisher (L992), for examÞle, reported that 14

subjects with DSM-III-R panic disorder obtained higher scores on

this subscale than did a sample of subjects with iltness phobia-

similarly, Katon et al" (r-986) found that their 22 subjects with
panic disorder had significantly higher scores on this measure

than did their sample of norrnal- controls.

Hvpochondrj_acal svrnptoms in panic disorder
The research reviewed above suggests that somatic slanptoms

are frequently reported by individuals with panic disorder.
These somatic symptoms can becorne the focus of hypochondriacal
preoccupation (Diarnond, 7gB7; Katon, vitaliano, Russo, Jones, &

Anderson, L987 ¡ Noyes | L9g7) .

Fava, Kellner, Ziel-ezny, and Grandi (1999) examined

hypochondriacal fears and beliefs in a sample of 1g patients with
panic disorder and l-B normar contrors. These researchers

uÈilized the rll-ness Attitude scales (rÀs; Kellner, 1986) to
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assess fears and beriefs about disease. The rAS yierds seven

scales: (a) Worry about Ill-ness, (b) Concerns about pain, (c)

Hearth Habits, (d) Hypochondriacar Beliefs, (e) Thanatophobia,

(f) Disease Phobia, and (g) Bodily preoccupations. prior to
treatment, the panic disorder patients rated themselves

significantly higher than the normal controls on all fAS scales

with the exception of the Hearth Habits scare, whieh assesses

precautions about health (e.g., abstaining. from sruoking) - The

latter scale did not discriminate between the two samples. The

panic disorder patients reported high levels of hypochondriacal

fears and beliefs and obtained rAs scores sirnirar to those

reported in patients with DSM-III diagnoses of hypochondriasis

(Ke1lner, L986¡ Kellner, Abbott, htinslow, & pathak t t9g7l -

Noyes, Reich, C1ancy, and OrGorman (1986) assessed 6O

patients who met the DSM-III-R criteria for panic disorder on Èhe

vühitely rndex of the rllness Behavior euestionnaire (rBe). The

fBQ is a self-report measure which has been found. to discriminate
between hypochondriacal and non-hypochondríacal patients
(Pilowsky, L967). These researchers found that the panic

disorder patients reported very high levers of hypochond,riasis-

In fact, their scores vrere nearly as high as those characteristic
of hypochondriasis patients. The panic disorder patients
indicated that they experienced preoccupation with bodiry
symptoms, disease phobia, and disease conviction, alr of which

are rnajor characteristics of hypochondríasis.

It, has also been suggested that hypochondriacal concerns may
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facilitate the rater developrnent of panic disorder. This is
supported by two studies conducted by Fava and his colleagues
(Fava, Grandi, & Canestrarir lggg; Fava, Grandi, Rafanelli, &

canestrari, 1'992). rn the fírst study, self-reports from 2o

patients with panic disorder and. agoraphobia r¡rere obtained in
order to identify the prodromal symptoms lead.ing up to their
first panic attack. Twenty control subjects hrere also

interviewed to assess the frequency of such symptorns in a normal

sample. Seventeen of the panic disorder patientsr âs compared to
only one of the controls, reported hypochondriasis as a prod.romal

symptom, indicating that they had been concerned about their
health and bodily syrnptoms and worried about illness and d.eath in
the six months prior to their first panic attack. These findings
vtere replicated in the L992 study, with J.7 of 20 panic disorder
patients reporting prodromal hypochondriacal fears and beliefs-
A more recent study (Noyes et a1., L994a) examined the temporar

rerationship between DsM-rrr-R hypochondriasis and anxiety
disorders. of their t-t- subjects with hypochondriasis and a

comorbid anxiety disorder (inctudíng 2 subjeets with soeial
phobia and 1 with simple phobia), the onset of the anxiety
disorder preceded the hypochondriasis by at, reast 6 months in 4

cases, coincided with the onset of the hypochondriasis in 4

cases, and began at least 6 months followíng the hypochond.riasis

in the remaining three cases.

Another interesting source of information suggesting the
existence of a relationship between panic disorder and
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hypochondriasis are the studies assessing the impact of treatment
for panic disorder on accompanying hypochondriacar fears and

beliefs. The data suggest that treatment of panic disorder ¡nay

result in concurrent improvement of the hypochondriasis. For

exampler âs described above, Noyes et a1. (1986) found that their
60 patients presenting with panic disorder obtained. pretreatment

scores on the whitery rndex of the rBe sirnirar to those of
patÍents with hypochondriasis. The authors also reported that
these high scores decreased. after a six-week drug treatment
targeting the panic disorder. Sirnilar results were reported by

Fava, Kelrner, et a1. (L998) who treated L8 panic disorder
patients with in vivo exposure. These patients aII reported hiqh
Levels of hypochondriacar fears on the rAS at pretreatment-
Arthough the exposure therapy was rimited to agroraphobic

avoidance and did not deal specifically with fears and beliefs
about disease, Fava et aI. found that their subjects obtained.

significantly lower scores on the rAS on a posttreatrnent

assessment. Thus, in both of these studies, the hypochondriasis
reported by patients with panic disorder responded. to Èhe

treatment for panic even though the hypochondriacal concerns were

not directly addressed. comorbid hypochondriasis does not,
however, always remit with treatment of the panic disord.er.
Fava, Grandi, saviotti, and conti (l-990), for example, describe
six case studies where pharmacological treatment resulted, in
improvement of the panic disorder but not of the accompanying

hypochondriasis.
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Somatization disorder and hypochondriasis in panic disorder
The studies outlined above suggest that persons with panic

disorder report many somatic symptoms and tend to focus on ttrese

physiological concerns, and that hypochondriacal concerns may be

a prodromal symptorn contributing to the development of panic

disorder. However, these findings do noÈ permit the conclusion

that persons with panic disorder have concurrent somatization

disorder and/or hypochondriasis. Careful evaluation of each of
the diagnostic criteria is necessary before these two diagnoses

can be made. For example, in order for the diagnosis of
hypochondriasis to be made in an individual with panic disorder
it rnust be shown that fears about illness persist between panic

attacks. Buglass, Clarke, Henderson, Kreitman, and Presley

(1-977) attenpted to assess the persistence of healttr concerns by

comparing 3O agoraphobic patients and 3O normal controls. These

authors found that 16 of the agoraphobic patients reported that
their fears about their physical health persisted in non-phobic

contexts while none of the control subjects had this problem-

Much of the data gathered in this study as well as by other
researchers in this area is retrospective in nature. This

research could be strengthened by using a prospective approactr

such as self-monitoring symptom diaries in order to assess

changes in hypochondriacal concerns over tirne.

Barsky, Barnett, and Cleary (1-994) provide a more tirorougtr

assessment of the overlap between the diagnoses of panic disorder
and hypochondriasis. These researchers report that 252 of their
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panic disorder subjects (N:loo) also rnet criteria for current
hypochondriasis. fn an earlier study, Barsky, Irlyshak, and

Krerman (L992) reported that L6.72 of their sampre of 42

individuals with DSM-III-R diagnoses of hypochondriasis atso had

lifetirne diagnoses of panic disorder as compared to only z.62 of
the contror group of non-hypochondriacal medicar patients.
Noyes et aI. (l-994a) reported virtually identical results, with
t6Z of their sample of 50 individuats with DSM-fII-R

hypochondriasís havíng comorbid panic disorder cornpared to 6? of
the normar controls. Much higher rates of panic disorder are

reported by V[arwick and Salkovskis (1-990) in their sunmary of an

unpublished study (salkovskis, warwick, & crark, unpubrished.

data). They found that 59å of their sampre of patients with
hypochondriasis also net DSM-rrr criteria for panic d.isorder.

Similar overlap has been identified between diagnoses of
somatization disorder and panic disorder. Results of three
studies suggest 2O to 48 percent of individuals with somatization
disorder also meet criteria for lifetÍme panic disorder (Brown,

Go1ding, & Smith, l99O¡ Katon et aI., 199j_; Tomasson, Kent, &

Coryell, L991). Two studies (Horwath, Johnson, & Hornig, L993;

King, Margraf, Ehlers, & Maddock, j-986) suggest thaÈ 4 Eo 27

percent of individuals with panic disorder arso meet DsM-rrr

criteria for lifetirne somatization disorder.

Potential explanations for the close relationship between

panic disorder and the somatoforrn disorders may be garnered from

the cognitive etiological models that have been proposed, for each
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of these disorders. The moders for panic disorder and

hypochondriasís share many common features which may account for
the co-occurrence of panic disorder, somatization and,

hypochondriasis.

Current coqnitive models of panic disorder
There is an extensive literature describing various

cognitive models of panic disorder. rn general, these moders

emphasize the importance of the interaction between bodiry
sensations and cognitions in the development and maintenance of
panic disorder. one such moder is the fear-of-fear hlpothesis
which suggests that a panic attack is a terrifying experience and

that it is this extrerne fear which creates high levels of
autonomj-c arousal-. The panic occurs when the fear of bodily
sensations is accompanied by catastrophic misinterpretation of
these sensations (chambless & Goldstein, t_9BB; Goldstein &

Chambless, L978¡ Griez & van den Hout, l_993) .

other cognitive models, such as those proposed by crark
(L986), Ley (1985a, 19BSb, i_gg7) , and Rapee (l-993; Rapee &

Barlow, 199i-) , sugg'est that panic attacks can be explained by a
positive feedback loop between bodily symptoms of anxiety and, the
person's reactions to these symptoms. For example, Clark (19g6)

suggests that panic attacks result from catastrophic
misinterpretation of bodily sensations. These somatic sensations
can be those invorved in normal anxiety responses such as

palpitations and dizziness t or may be caused by a number of
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stirnuli such as general sympathetic nervous system overactivity,
hyperventilation, physical activity t ot drug ingestion. The

catastrophic misinterpretation involves evaluating these
sensations as being much more dangerous than they rea1J-y are, for
exampre, interpreting a shaky feering as evidence of impend.ing

l-oss of cont,rol, or a rapid heart rate as evidence of a heart
attack. These catastrophic cognitions cause apprehension and.

this anxiety in turn increases the various bodily sensations.
This vicious cycle ultirnately culminates in a panic attack.

There is considerable empirical evidence to support, these
cognitive moders. Ehlers, Margraf, Roth, Taylor, and Birbaumer
(L988) tested the basic assumption of the model, which proposes

that the perception of physiologícaI arousal- wilI ind.uce anxiety
in persons suffering from panic attacks. Twenty-five patients
with panic disorder and 25 non-anxious controls hrere given false
feedback of an abrupt heart rate increase to rnanipulate their
perception of their physiorogicar state. The results of this
study indicated that the false feedback of heart rate
acceleration induced anxiety, which r¡/as measured by a self-report
rating, and physiologicar arousarr âs measured by heart rate,
blood pressure and skin conductance levels, in the panic disorder
patients. In contrast, the control- subjects showed d.ecreases in
the cardiovascular measures and did not report increased anxieÈy.
These resul-ts are consistent with the positive-feedback-loop

cognitive model outlined above. These findings were replicated,
in a field test by pauli et ar. (l-991) which provided a direct
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demonstration that perception of actual cardiac changes triggered.

anxiety responses in patíents wÍth panic attacks.
Interestingly, panic disorder patients do not generally

appear to be more a!/are of their cardiac activity (Barsky,

Cleary, Sarnie, & Ruskin, 1994) or of somatic sensations

resulting from carbon dioxide inharation (Rapee, 1-gg4) than are

nonclinical subjects. These data underscore the role of
catastrophic cognitions in the development of panic disorder. A

recent study by Westling and Ost (i-995), for example, found that
panic disorder subjects interpreted bodily sensations in a much

more threatening fashj-on than did normal controls. This

difference disappeared after the panic subjects received applied.

relaxation or cognitive behavioral treatment. This interaction
between physíologicaI changes and catastrophic cognitions was

further clarified by Kenardy, Evans, and oei (i-ggg). These

authors examined the cognitive and physiological changes that
occurred during panic attacks for three subjects with panic

disorder. Self-reports of cognÍtions and subjective anxiety were

sampled at one-minute intervals during periods of in vivo
exposure. The subjects' heart rate and physicar activity level
r¡/ere recorded using ambul-atory monitoring. The results of this
study suggest that panic attacks develop as a result of negative

cognitions which follow an acceleration in heart rate. A very
interesting finding here was that similar increases in heart rate
which hrere not accompanied by catastrophic cognitions, did noÈ

precipitate a panic attack. It seems that heart rate
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acceleration and catastrophic cognitions must both be present in
order for a panic attack to occur. Additional support for the
proposition that catastrophic cognitions play an important role
in panic attacks ís provided by Rapee, Mattick, and Murrerr
(l-986). These authors investigated the effect of a cognitive
manipulation on the experience of panic attacks in 16 patients
with panic disorder. The results indicated that the individuals
who v¡ere given an explanation for the symptoms produced by the
inhalation of carbon dioxide (which were similar to panic attack
symptoms) experienced less severe panic than those individuals
who were not given any explanation for the physical sensations.
subjects in the no explanation condition arso reported more,

catastrophic cognítions and a greater sinilarity of ttre overall
experience to a naturalJ-y-occurring panic attack.

A recent study (Belfer & Glass , 1,992) evaluated t.he

hypotheses that. individuals with agoraphobia are generarry (i-e,
not only during panic attacks) overattentive to their internal
bodily sensations and mislabel these sensations. Their sample of
individuals with DSM-rrr agoraphobia (with and without panic

attacks) scored higher on measures of awareness of internal body

sensations, ar¡tareness of autonomic sensations when aroused., fear
of losing control, and fear of negative sociar reactions when

anxious, than did samples of simple phobics and normal controls-
The research on interoceptíon and panic disorder trrus

suggests that individuats with panic dj-sorder tend to attend, to
physically threatening cues and that they rate bodily sensations
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associated with anxiety or panic as dangerous (Ehlers, L993a\ -

other recent reviews of the etiology of panic disorder (Margraf,

L993; Papp, K1ein, & Gorman, L993) also suggest that both

cognitive and physiological factors play an important role in the
development and maintenance of panic disorder.

Cognitive models of somatization

Somatization may be defined as the tendency to experience

and report one or more physical complaints when there is no

organic cause to account for the physical compraint or, if there
is related organic pathology, the physical complaints are grossly
in excess of what would be expected from the physícar findings
(Kel1ner, l-990). Since somatization plays a role in somatization
disorder and in hypochondri-asis, these etiologicar mod.els are

relevant to both of these disorders. The prirnary theories that
have been proposed to account for the development and maintenance

of somatization are that somatization is a result of (a)

psychodynamic conflicts, (b) learned social behaviors, and (c)

psychophys iological abnormalities .

A cognitive theory of somatization disorder incorporating
the latter two factors is described in a recent paper by

Bertagnolli, Harris, and Arean (1994). These authors sug,gest

that individuals with sornatization disorder have difficulÈy
differentiating between physical and emotional arousal. TÌrese

individuals develop the belief that all of their somatic slnnptorns

have a physical basis and therefore tend to seek out frequent
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medicar attention. A vicious cycre develops as the medical

consultations lead to increased focus on the bodily symptoms

which results in increased pain and other somatic complaints and.

so forth.

Some evidence supporting the notion of perceptual

abnormalities in índividuals with sornatization disorder is
provided by James, Gordon, Kraiuhin, Howson, and Meares (1990).

These researchers report findings which suggest disturbances in
the processes of attention in the regulation of sensory input in
somatization disorder. They compared 1-O individuals tn¡ho meÈ DSIrt-

III-R criteria for somatization disorder and i-o normal controls
in terms of their responsiveness to auditory stimuli of various
intensitíes and found that the somatization disorder sampre

displayed an enhanced central nervous system response to sensory

input. rt is possible that individuars with somatization

disorder are arso highly reactíve to internal cues and, are

therefore more 1ikeIy to notice and report somatic

symptomatology.

Coqnitive models of hypochondriasís

The cognitive-behavioral modet proposes that hlpoctrondriasis
results from the tendency to misinterpret bodily symptoms. this
model emphasizes the role of perceptual and cognitive
rrabnormalities" with the iLlness behaviors being viev¡ed. as

secondary consequences of these abnormalities. Thus,

hypochondriasis develops through the arnplification of normar
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bodily sensations and the misattribution of these symptoms Èo

serious disease. The amplification and misattribution heightens

the individual's fear, arousal, and self-scrutiny and this
results in furÈher ampl-ification of other benign bodily
sensations thus creating a vicious cycle (e.g., Barsky, L992;

Barsky, Geringer, & !rloo1, 1988). This model stresses the

importance of the person's cognitive reactions to perceived

physiorogical symptoms in the deveropment of hypochondriasis.

Kellner (l-985, L987 ) adds an interesting component to the
cognitive model of hypochondriasis by stressing the imporÈance of
childhood experiences, such as disease in the farnily, that may

sensitize the individual to focus on somatic symptoms. He

suggests that ful1-blown hypochondriasis develops follov¡ing: some

kind of stressor which causes anxiety or depression with
associated somatic symptoms. The somatic symptoms may also be

produced by such mechanisms as overactivity of the autonomic

nervous system, increased muscular tension, endocrine activity,
and biochernical changes caused by hyperventilation. The change

in somatic activity is fol-Iowed. by the idea that the

syrnptomatology is indicative of a disease process. Typica1ly,
this idea of being seriously iII abates as a result of a

physiciants reassurance or the disappearance of the synptoms-

Kellner and other cognitj-ve theorists, such as stinnett (L997),

argue that if the catastrophizing persists then the person will
become more anxious. As anxiety increases so does the perso¡rrs

tendency to focus on sornatic synptomat,ology, thus strengthening
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the fear of disease. fn this wây, the vicious cycle of
hypochondriasis develops.

vüarwick and salkovskis (1990; salkovskis & I{arwick, L986;

Warwick, L989) provide a similar cognitive model describing Èhe

factors involved in the development and maintenance of
hypochondriasis. Like Kellner (l-985, LggT), these authors
emphasize the importance of learning history in the development

of maradaptive beliefs rerating to il-lness, somatic symptoms and,

health-related behaviors. If these previous learning experiences

hlere negative ones (e.g., unsatisfactory medical managrement), the
individual rnay develop maladaptive beliefs about ill-ness. These

beliefs create anxiety and may cause the individual to
selectively attend to inforrnation concordant with their beliefs-
The indívidual thus enters into the vicious cycle of increasing
anxiety, serective attention to bodily sensations or other
illness-related information, and rnisinterpretation of bodiry
sensations as being indicators of serious disease. Vüarwick and

Salkovskis also propose that it is these misinterpretations that
prornpt the development of behaviors designed to prevent, avoid or
check for physicaL ilrness (e.g., frequent visits to medical

doctors) .

Much of the research on hypochondriasis focuses on the
perceptuar component of the cognitive model. The hypothesis is
that individuals with hypochondriasis tend to experience normal

bodiry sensations as more aversive and more intense Èhan d.o

individuals who do not have problems with hypochondriasis (e.g.,
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Barsky, LgTg; Barsky & Klerman, 1993; Mayou, Lg76). This may be

at least partly due to the fact that persons with hypochondriasis

appear to have low pain thresholds and tolerance. Bianchi
(797L), for example, demonstrated that disease phobics have lower
tolerance for the experirnentally induced pain of electrical shock

and have lower thresholds for detecting sensation before it was

painful than did a psychiatric inpatient control group. The,re is
also ernpirical evidence that arousal level and sensitivity to
body sensations and pain may be a rnajor factor contributing to
the development of hypochondriasis. For exampÌe, Hanback and

Revelle (t978) found that the visual and auditory sensitivities
of subjects receiving high scores on hypochondri-asis measures

$/ere generally higher than for those subjects who were low on the
hypochondriasis scales. Elevated basal leveIs of physiological
arousar and heightened perceptuar sensitivity wourd, of course,

enable the individual to perceive even minor changes in bod.iry

functions and symptomatology.

Barsky, Brener, Coeytaux, and Cleary (i_995), however, found

that medícal outpatients meeting DSM-III-R criteria for
hypochondriasis v¡ere not more accurately aware of norrnal cardias
activity than v/ere their non-hypochondriacal subjects. These

resurts appear to run counter to the earrier findings. The

authors do note, hov/ever, that while the hypochondriacal subjects
did not report increased heartbeat detection in the objective
assessment, their self-reported sensitivity to somatic sensations

was higher than for the non-hypochondríacal subjects. crearly,
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the second component of the basic cognitive model, which involves
the cognitive interpretations of bodily sensations, is of
critical importance. This refers to the tendency to misinterpret
normal bodily sensations and the somatic symptoms associated. with
emotional arousal as being indicative of a serious disease.
Mechanic (a972) suggested that most of the somatic symptoms

reported by patients with hypochondriasis are commonly

experienced by most people when they are under stress or during
the course of trivial and benign disorders. However, individ,uals
with hypochondriasis respond to these symptons differentry in
that they tend to attribute the symptoms to a disease process-

This is an important point becauser âs Rodin (rg7g) notes, self-
reported distress and physiological arousal can be affected. by

the indivídual's ideas about the causes of physical symptoms.

For examPle, the belief that shortness of breath is indÍcative of
an inpending heart attack rather than sinply a result of physical
exertion would, logicalry enough, increase the individuaUs
distress and result in anplified breathing difficulties. Barsky

and hlyshak (1990) evaluated the relationship between

somatosensory amplification and hypochondriasis using self-reporÈ
data obtained from L77 medical outpatients. amplification was

measured with a five-item self-report questionnaire assessing the
respondentts sensitivity to a range of normal bodily sensations

and to neutraÌ and noxious stimuli. The results suggested tÌrat
amprification may play an important rore in hypochondriasis.

similar findings hrere reported by Hitchcock and Mathews (Lggz).
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In a series of experiments, these authors demonstrated that in
three non-cIinical samples, subjects with higher revers of
hypochondriacal concerns (as measured by the Ill-ness Attitude
Scales) r/irere more likeIy to interpret bodÍIy symptoms as

indicative of disease than v/ere subjects with low levers of
hypochondriasis. Barsky, Coeytaux, Sarnie, and Cleary (1993)

also found that individuals with DSM-III-R hypochondriasis were

more likely to consider common and arnbiguous bodiry slmptoms to
be pathological and indicative of sicknessr âs compared to their
sample of non-hypochondriacal individuals.

The rerationship between panic disorder and hypochondriasis

A potential explanation for the frequent co-occurrence of
panic disorder and hypochondriasis can be derived from the
cognitive etiological moders of these disorders. According to
this model-, both disorders result from a vicious cycle in which

catastrophic misinterpretations of bodily sensations increase
anxiety to produce more physiological symptoms and. so forth.
Given the many common components that are hypothesized to be

operating in the two disorders, it becomes quite logical ttrat an

individual with one disorder might also devetop some feature of
the other. For exampre, a person with panic disorder may report
catastrophic thoughts about having a heart attack v¡hich initially
occur only as a result of the very intense physicar slmptoms

experienced during a panic attack. over time, however, Ìess

int,ense syrnptoms may be needed to trigger these catastrophic
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thoughts. Eventually, fears of having a heart attack may be

present virtually all of the Èirne as the individual becomes very
skilled at noticing even the slightest tightness in the chest or
difficutty breathing. such persistent fears of a specific
illness woul-d be labelled as hypochondriacal.

rt is important to consider why some panic disorder paÈients

develop catastrophic beIíefs that focus specifically on fear of
illness whíLe others do not. ft is likely that the individualrs
learning history plays a substantiaL rore in the content of
catastrophic cognitions. rt may be only those persons who are,
or who have a history of being, reinforced for focusing on

disease who develop specific hypochondriacal concerns (Ehlers,
1-993b). Additional hypotheses to explain why only some

individual-s with panic disorder develop hypochondriacal beliefs
rnay be garnered from salkovskis and clarkrs (1993) paper on panic
disorder and hypochondriasis. These authors agree that the two

disorders share a sirnilar basis and both result in catasÈrophic
misinterpretations of bodiry sensations. However, they arçFue

that the disorders differ because the symptoms which are
misinterpreted in panic disorder are sensations that increase as

a result of anxiety (as a consequence of autonomic arousal) and

the ínterpretation is that the bodily syrnptoms are the signs of
an immediate catastrophe (e.g", "this d,izziness means r am going

to pass out right nowrt). salkovskis and clark suggest that, in
hypochondriasis, the bodily symptoms being inisinterpreted are not
generally ones that increase as a result of anxiety (e.g., a
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lump, blotchy skin) and the individual does not regard the feared

catastrophe as immediate (e.g., rrÎhese headaches mean I have an

undetected brain tumorrr). This delayed threat leads to the

development of reassurance seeking and checking behaviors.

According to this model, individuals wÍth panic disorder may

develop hypochondriacal beliefs and behaviors if they begin to
focus on bodily sensations which do not increase with anxiety
and/or if their fears of catastrophe expand to inctude longer-
term disasters. Salkovskis and Clark sumrnarize an unpublished

study by Salkovskis (1990) which provides support for these

contentions.

There are two published studies in the l-iterature which

attempt to clarify the relationship between panic disorder and

hypochondríacal concerns (Otto, PoÌlack, Sachs, & Rosenbaum,

L992; Starcevic, Kelì-ner, Uhlenhuth, & Pathak, L99Z). Starcevic

et al. (L992) examined correlates of hypochondriacal fears and

beliefs in 54 patients with DSM-III-R panic disorder. They

divided the panic patients into two groups, a hypochondriacal

group and a non-hypochondriacal group, on the basis of the.ir
scores on the Illness Attitude Scales. Half of the sample of
patients with panic disorder had significant hypochondriacal

fears and beliefs. The degree of agoraphobic avoidance (as

assessed in a diagnostic interview and by the Fear Questionnaire)
trras associated with the presence/absence of hypochondriasis.

Specifically, 59.32 of patients with panic disorder plus

hypochondriasis had moderate or severe agoraphobia, while only
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222 of patients with panic disorder without hypochondriasis had

moderate or severe agoraphobia. only l-9.5å of patients with
panic dísorder and hypochond.riasis had no agoraphobic avoidance,
whereas 51-.92 of panic disorder patients without hypochondriasis
also had no agoraphobia. the panic patients with hypochondriacal
concerns did not, hov/ever, have higher levels of general anxiety
or somatization (as measured by the SCL-90) than the other panic
patients. Thus, starcevic et at. found that hypochondriacal

fears and beliefs in panic disorder r¡rere most strongly associated
with degree of agoraphobic avoidance.

In their study evaluating the relatj-onship betrn¡een panic
disorder and hypochondriasis, otto et al. (L992) assessed. several
characteristics of panic disorder which they felt might account
for this association incl-uding: (a) chronic or generalized
anxiety, (b) depression, (c) anxiety sensitivity (fear of fear,
i.e., catastrophic misinterpretations of and fear of somatic
syrnptoms) , (d) agoraphobic avoj-dance, and. (e) frequency of panic
attacks. They evaluated these symptoms in 50 subjects with panic
dj-sorder and concluded that anxiety sensitivity (as measured, by
the Anxiety sensitivity rndex) was the best predictor of
hypochondriacal concerns (as measured. by the Illness Attitud.e
scares) in their sampre. rn contrast to starcevic et al. (Lggz,l,

otto et al-. did not find agoraphobic avoidance (as measured by

the Fear Questionnaire) to be significantry correrated with
hypochondriacal beliefs. Further evaluation of the relationship
betv¡een panic dísorder, hypochondriasis, anxiety sensitivity, and
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agoraphobic avoidance is clearly warranted.

The two studies described above suggest several avenues for
further exploration in elucidating the relationship between panie

disorder and hypochondriasis. However, both studies have several
limitations incruding lack of contror groups and. rinited
assessment of somatic complaints.

Purpose of the present study

The present study atternpts to further clarify the
relationship between pani-c disorder, somatÍzation and.

hypochondriacal concerns. This was d.one by assessing the
presence of somatic symptoms and the prevalence and nature of
hypochondriacal beliefs in patients with DSM-IV panic disord.er.

The assessment involved a semi-structured diagnostic
intervieT¡/ as well as self-report questionnaires and daity self-
monitoring diaries. These data were compared to the levers of
somatic symptoms and hypochondriacal beliefs found. in two

comparison samples: (a) a healthy control group (ind.ividuals with
no psychiatric diagnoses) and (b) a group of patients with DsM-rv

sociaÌ phobia. Additional analyses v/ere cond.ucted to evaluate
the rel-ationship between specific symptoms of panic disorder
(e.9., general anxiety, agoraphobic avoidance, anxiety
sensitivity) and the measures of somatic concerns and

hypochondriacal beliefs.
This study builds upon the research of otto et ar. (tggz,

and starcevic et ar. (L992) and addresses the methodorogicar
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limitations in these studies. The present research differs from

these studies by including: (a) healthy and anxiety control
groups, (b) daily self-monitoring dairies of somatic and

hypochondriacal symptoms, (c) a standardized diagnostic inÈerview
to establish diagnoses of somatization disorder and.

hypochondriasis, and (d) a standardized hearth status
questionnaire as an additional measure of health-rerated
functioning.

The incrusion of both a hear-thy control group and a sociar
phobia group as comparison sampres is a particularly important
aspect of this research. The assessment of somatization
and hypochondriasis in the healthy control group provid,es

information about these symptoms in a sample of hearthy
individuars. The sociat phobia comparison sample permits an

assessment of whether the findings are related to the presence of
an anxiety disorder in general, or to panic disorder
specifically. The central feature of social phobia is a marked

and persistent fear of social- situations which the ind.ividual
fears will cause embarrassment or hurniliation. Tlpicar
situations associated with social phobia are eating in pubric,
initiating conversations, attending sociar gatherings,
participating in smarr groups, dating, and interacting with
authority fígures. According to DsM-rv criteria, the d.iagnosis
of generalized social phobia can be made if the anxiety occurs in
most social situations. Various studies have found sirnilar
levers of general anxiety in panic disorder and social phobia
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patients. For example, Taylor, Koch, and McNalÌy (lggT), found

no significant differences between these two groups on the trait
version of the state-Trait Anxiety rnventory, suggesting that a

social phobia sampre would be a good control group for overarl
level of anxiety.

This study also differs from earlier studies in the area in
its use of a diary measure of somatic and hypochondriacal

concerns in addítion to the se}f-report measures typically used.

Previous research on panic d.isorder has found that diary measures

provide valuable data on the frequency and intensity of problems

in everyday life which has added considerabl-y to our

understanding of the phenomenon of panic. For exampre, severar

studies (DeBeurs, Lange, & Van Dyck, i-992; Rapee, Craske, &

Barlow, 1990) have found that panic attack diaries typicarly
produce an estimate of the frequency of panic attacks that is 50å

of that obtained from retrospective reports. rn addition, Rapee

et al. reported that a lower estimate of the number of slmptoms

experienced during a typicaJ- panic attack was obtained. from the
daily self-monitoring diaries. The use of a diary measure in the
present study may provide more detailed data on the experience of
somatic and hypochondriacar concerns in everyday rife than is
available from previous research.

Hvpotheses

l-. There will be a difference among the three groups in
cornorbid diagnoses: (a) DSM-III-R and DSM-IV diagnoses of
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hypochondriasis wilr be more frequent in the panic disorder
sample than in the social phobia sample and the healthy control
group; and (b) diagnoses of DSM-rrr-R and DSM-rv somatization
dísorder and subsyndromal somatization disorder wiII be more

frequent' in the panic disorder sample than in the social phobia

sample and the healthy control group;

2. There will be differences among the groups in self-report
measures of somatization and hypochondriacal concerns: (a) The

panic disorder sample witl obtain higher scores on the IIIness
Attitude Scales (a measure of hypochondriacal fears and. beliefs)
than will the social phobia sampre which will in turn obtain
higher scores than wirl- the hearthy control group; (b) the panic
disorder sample will obtain higher scores on the Somatization
scale of the SCL-9O-R (a measure of somatic complaints) than will
the social phobia sample which will in turn obtain higher sçlores

than wilr the healthy control group; and (c) the panic disorder
sample v¡i]1 obtain higher scores on the d.aiIy self-monitoring
measure of somatic concerns and hypochondriacal beliefs than will
the social phobj-a sample which will in turn obtain higher ssores
than wil-l the healthy control group.

3. rn the panic disorder sampre, there wilr be a strong
positive correlation between the rllness Attitude scales and, ttre
Anxiety sensitivity rndex (a measure of fear of anxiety
symptoms). Furthermore, the Anxiety Sensitivity Index wilt be a
stronger predictor of the Illness Attitude Sca1es than the Beck

Depression rnventory and the Beck Anxiety rnventory.
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METHOD

Subi ects

A total of 66 subjects participated in the current study.

Of these 66 subjects, 44 !üere adult outpatl-ents at the Anxiety

Disorders Clinic at St. Boniface General Hospital who satisfied
DSM-III-R and DSM-IV criteria for either panic disorder (N:21) or

social phobia (N:23). The third group of subjects r¡ras composed.

of 22 healthy conÈro1s. Fifteen of the subjects with panic

disorder (7lZ) also met criteria for agoraphobia. Of the

subjects with social phobia, 2! (91-Z) met criteria for
generalized sociat phobia. The other two subject.s (92't met

criteria for social phobia but not for the generalized subtlpe as

they only experienced anxiety in one or two performance

situations.

fnclusion criteria. fnclusion criteri-a for all three

subject groups v/ere: (a) ability to read and write in Englistr at
Ievel commensurate with completion of Grade 8 (clinician
judgement), (b) age 18-65 years, and (c) willingness to provide

informed consent" fn addition, subjects in the panic disorder
group $tere required to meet DSM-III-R and DSM-IV criteria for
panic disorder and subjects in the social- phobia group met DSM-

III-R and DSM-IV criteria for social phobia. To be included as a
healthy control, subjects could not have any current psychiatric
diagnoses and could not have lifetime diagnoses of any of tÏre

DSM-III-R and DSM-IV anxiety disorders"

Exclusion criteria. Exclusion criteria for all three groups
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included: (a) report of an organic psychiatric d.isorder such as

deririurn or dementia, (b) presence of other severe psychiatric
disorders including a major depressive episode, schizophrenia and

substance abuse or dependence, (c) suicide risk or distress so

severe Èhat, it caused an unstable life situation, (d) concurrent
pharmacological treatment with any psychiatric medication with
the exception of benzodiazepines (to a maximum dose of the

equivalent of 2O rng. of diazepam) , and (e) concurrent

psychological treatment. In addition, panic disorder subjects
and social phobia subjects could not have the other disorder as a
comorbid condition.

Recruitment. The majority of the panic disorder and social
phobia subjects (N=41-) \¡rere recruited from the waiting-list of
individuals requiring diagnostic assessment and/or treatment

(pharmacological and/or behavioral interventions) at the AnxieÈy

Disorders C1inic of St. Boniface General Hospital. Three

additional clinical subjects v/ere individuals referred Èo the
study by a local self-help association. Five subjects in the
social phobia controÌ group v/ere Índividuals who responded to the

recruitment for healthy control subjects but met criteria for
social phobia. Four each of the panic disorder subjects and

social phobia subjects reported use of benzodiazepines (within
the limits described in the excl-usion criteria above). One

subject in each of these groups took the benzodiazepines on a

daily basis, whereas the other six took them internittently
(i.e., one to four times during the two weeks).
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The 22 healthy controls were recruÍted from the healthy
control sampres of other studies conducted at the Anxiety

Disorders Research Prograrn and via notices posted in the hospital
and in various businesses (e.g., grocery stores, drugr stores) and

schools (e.9., adult education programs, community colle.ge) in
vüinnipeg. The notices requested ttparticipation of hearthy

individualsrt. Individuals responding to this recruitment process

hlere phone screened by an experienced research nurse for presence

of anxiety disorders, depression, substance abuse and psychosis-

The individuals without significant psychiatric symptoms were

then interviewed in-person by the primary investigator using the
procedure detailed beIow. The healthy control subjects rrere paid

a $zs honorarium.

Informed consent to participate in the study was obtained

from each subject in the initial interview (see Appendix A).
Demographic information. Complete subject demographic

information is summarized in Table 1-. The groups T^rere generally
well baranced in terms of age, education and racial background

(predorninantly white) . Although the differences in ed.ucation

leve1 across the three groups were not statistically significant
(P(A) : 4.74, p > .o5), there was a trend towards higher 1evels

of education in the healthy contror sample (9? had not completed

high school and 68.22 had attended. college) and lower levels in
the panic sample (28.62 did not complete high school- and 43å

attended college).
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Table 1

Sample Demoqraphics

Panic
Disorder

N=21

Social
Phobia

N=23

Healthy
Control

N=22

Statistic dÊ p

¡{ean Age (years)

SD

Sex (t Female)

Marital Statug (8)

Never Married

Currently Married

Divorced/Separated

Widowed

No Information

Education (t)
< High Schoo1

High School Grad.

Part College or
2 yr" Diploma

College Graduate
or beyond

Racial Background (t)

White

Àboriginal

BIack

32.O

6.7

8s.7

14.7

7 6.2

4.8

4.8

NA

28.6

28.6

33.4

9.6

100.0

0.o

0.o

31. 9

LO.2

73.9

43.5

52.L

0.0

0.0

4.3

22.7

22.7

45 .4

9.1

87.0

8.7

4.3

33.9

11. s

72.7

36.4

59. I
4.5

0.0

NA

9.0

22 "7

4s.5

22.7

100.0

0.0

0.0

F = O.3O 2163

X2 = !.26 2

X2 = 6.43 4

X2 = 4.74 6

Xz : 5.88 2

NS

NS

NS

$s

NS

NoÈe. NS = non-significant, p > .05
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Procedure

Diagnoses \,.¡ere established using a version of the Structured
clinicar rnterview for DsM-rrr-R (scrD; spitzer, htirliams,
Gibbon, & First , 1-ggo, Lgg2) . The scrD is a semi-structured
diagnostic interview designed to assess mentar disorders
according to the definitions and criteria of the DSM-rrr-R.

Hypochondriasis and somatization disorder v/ere assessed with the
somatoform module of the scrD. Anxiety dj-sorders, d,epression,

and substance abuse disorders v/ere assessed with the Roche

version of the scrD (scrD-Ro; stein, Hazen, El-dridqe, & lrrarker,

1992) . The scrD-Ro is a nodified version of the scrD r,uhich

provides more detaired information on anxiety disorders.
The SCID enjoys widespread use as an instrument to select

and describe study samples. A rnulti-site test-retest reliability
study of the SCID conducted on 592 subjects reported. an overall
weighted kappa of .61- for current and .68 lifeti¡ne diagnoses in
the patient samples and a mean kappa of .37 for current and, .5j-

for lifetime diagnoses for the nonpatients (tüiIriams, Gibbon, et
ê1., 1992). Although these retiability estimates are somewhat

lov/, especially for the nonpatient sampres, these values are
comparable to those reported for other structured diagnostic
instruments. An additional- study reported by IrIiltiams, Spitzer,
and Gibbon (L992) | which focused exclusively on the test-retest
reriability of the panic disorder section of the scrD, found a
kappa of .87 for the diagnosis of current panic disorder in a

sampre of 72 patients frorn 13 sites. High levels of between-
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intervievrer agreement on the scrD-Ro hrere reported by Hazen,

walker, chartier, Eldridge, and stein (1993). This reriability
study, which was conducted at the St. Boniface Hospital Anxiety
Dj-sorders Clinic, reported a kappa of .70 for panic disord.er and.

.73 for social phobia.

Barsky, cleary, et al. (1992) developed the hypochondriasis

module of the SCID and reported excellent interrater diagnostic
agreement (962) as weÌI as good concurrent validity, external
validity and discriminant validity for this section of the SCfD.

Noyes et al. (1993) further support the validity of the
hypochondriasis module of the SCID.

the initial interview utilizing the scrD-Ro was used to
estabrish the presence of panic disord.er and sociar phobia as

well as of concomitant DSM-III-R and DSM-IV diagnoses, including
other anxiety disorders and depression. The somatoform d.isorders

modules from the SCID were used to assess somatization disorder
and hypochondriasis. The presence of subsyndromal somatization
disorder (using the criteria proposed by Escobar, Burnam, et ar.,
L987) was also evaluated. Ninety-five percent of the interviews
I¡tere conducted by the prinary investigator. The remaining five
percent were conducted by a senior clinical psychologist. Twenty

percent of the interviev¡s were audio-taped with the patient's
permission. These \^rere independentry reviewed by a d.octoral
student in clinical psychology in order to assess the reliability
of the diagnostic assessment.

Before a diagnosis of a somatoform disorder can be made on
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the basis of the SCID, it is important to rule out tfie presence

of physicat disorders that may account for the reported

symptomatology. This issue was addressed by obtaining a thorough

medical history, íncruding what tests and examinations the
individual had and devetoping a list of all current health
problems and how these problems were diagnosed.

Príor to the initiar interview, subjects Ì'rere asked. to
complete self-report questionnaires, including measures of
generaÌ anxiety, depression, anxiety sensitivity, hearth status,
somatization, and hypochondriacat beriefs. These measures are

described below. SubjecLs completed the questionnaires at home

and were asked to return them when they attended the initial
evaluation session.

rn a separate session with the researcher, subjects were

taught to self-monitor panic attacks, anticipatory anxiety,
somatic symptoms and hypochondriacal fears and beliefs. (See

Appendices B and C for instructions for use of the diary forms-)

The serf-monitoring diaries are described below. subjects
completed these diaries for a two-week period, the recommended

minimum length of self-monitoring of panic attacks (shear &

Maser, L994) .

Self-report questionnaire measures

rllness Attitude scales (rAS). The rAS (Kellner, Lggs,.

1986, L987 ) consist of 2L items which measure fears, attitudes
and beliefs associated with hypochondriasis (see Append.ix D).
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The IAS are not designed to assess somatic symptoms. Each item

is rated on a five point scale ranging from nnorr through
trsometimesrr to trmost of the timerr. The items can be d.ivided into
nine subscales: Worry About Ïllness, concern About pain, Healttr
Habits, Hypochondriacar Beriefs, Thanatophobia, Disease phobia,

Body Preoccupation, Treatment Experience, and Effects of
symPtorns.

The IAS have been utilized in studies assessingr

hypochondriacar beliefs in various patient populations and

healthy controls. The median test-retest correlations obtained,

in normal sampres ranges from .97 (Kellner, Abbott, Irlinsrow, &

Pathak, 1987 ) to .95 (Fava, Ke11ner, et aJ-., j-g8g) over periods

frorn two weeks to three months. The rAS have been shor¡¡n to
discriminate psychiatric outpatients from general practice
patients (Ke1lner, Hernand.ez, & pathak, Lg92) and to discriminate
hypochondriacar patients from other psychiatric patients
(Ke1lner, 1985). These scales have arso been utirized to
evaluate the role of hypochondriasis in depression (Kerrner,

Fava, Lisansky, Perini, & zierezny, 19g6) and. in panic disorder
(Otto et â1., L992). The IAS appear to be sensitive to treatment
effects in patients with panic disorder (Fava, Kerrner, et ar.,
1-988) and in patients with hypochondriasis (Visser & Bouman,

1,e92) .

sympton checklist-9O-Revised (scL-9O-R) - Somatization
scale. lhe scL-90-R (Derogatis, 1983) is a 9O-item self-report
measure designed to assess a broad range of syrnptomatology.
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subjects indicate how much they are distressed by each of the
symptoms on a S-point scale ranging from rnot at aIIr to
rrextremelytt. Test-retest reliability for the fu1l scale has been

measured at .94 and internal consistency at .gS.

The Global severity rndex (csr) is a summary score which
reflects the number of symptoms reported and the intensity of
perceived distress. Nine subscores can be obtained from the SCL-

90-R: somatization, obsessive-compulsive, rnterpersonal
Sensitivity, Depression, Anxiety, Anger-Hostility, phobic

Anxiety, Paranoid fdeation, and Psychoticism. The Somatization
scale has been shown to discrirninate between the somatic syrnptoms

of patients with hypochondriasis and those of other psychiaÈric
patients (Kel]ner, Abbott, trlinslow, & pathak, j-9g9). onry the
GSf and the Somatization scale $/ere evaluated in the present
study (see Appendix E for the latter).

Short Form-36 Health Status Survey (SF-36). The SF-36 (lrlare

& sherbourne, 1992) is a 36-item questionnaire assessing eight
areas of health-related functioning: (a) physical functioning,
(b) rore limitations because of physical hearth probrems, (c)

bodily pain, (d) sociar functioning, (e) generar mentaL health,
(f) role l-imitat,ions because of emotional probrems, (g) vitarity,
and (h) general health perceptions (see Appendix F). The sF-36

has good test-retest, reriability, internal consistency and,

construct validity (Brazier et â1., L992). Extensive evaluation
of the first subscare, physical Functioning, suggests good,

unidimensionarity and content varidity for this scale (Harey,
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McHorney, & lrlare, L994). Katz, Larson, phillips, Fossel, and.

Liang (L992) demonstrated that the SF-36 is sensitive to clinical
change and is comparable in sensÍtivity to a much longer health
questionnaire (the Sickness Impact Profile which has 136 items).
McHorney, lrlare, and Raczek (L993) suggest that the sF-36 can be

used to distinguish patient groups differing in severity of
rnedical and psychiatric conditions.

Reiss-Epstein-Gurskv Anxietv sensitivitv rndex (Âsr) - The

ASI (McNalIy & Lorenz, t9B7; peterson & Reiss, LggT; Reiss,

Peterson, Gursky, & McNally, i-986) is a 16-item instrument which

assesses fear of anxiety symptoms (e.g., rIt scares me when f
feel shaky") (see Appendix G). Each item is rated on a S-point
Likert scare indicating extent of agreement with the item. The

scal-e ranges from rrvery littlett (scored as o) to rrvery muchrr

(scored as 4). The total Asr score may thus range from 0 to 64-

studies on the psychometric properties of the ASr suggest

that it is a reliable instrument for measuring concerns about the
physicar conseguences of anxj-ety (Reiss et ar., 1986; Tayror,
Koch, McNally, & crockett, lggz; Te1ch, shermis, & Lucas, r-9g9) -

Asr scores have been found to be higher for individuals with
panic disorder than with other anxiety disorders, including
sociar phobia, (Hazen, vüarker, & stein, in press; Taytor, Koch, &

McNa1ly, L992) and are sensitive to treatment effects (McNaIIy &

Lorenz, 1987). rn a longitudinal study, Malrer and Reiss (1992)

demonstrated that high scores on the ASI in a non-c1inical sample

of university students predicted the lat,er developrnent of anxiety
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disorders in this sample. This study also reported that the
test-retest correlation for the ASI over a three year period. was

.7 L.

Beck Anxiety fnventory (BAI). The BAf (Beck, Epstein,
Brown, & Steer' 1988) is a 21-item inventory designed to measure

the severity of generalized anxiety (see Appendix H). This scale
has high internal consistency and test-retest reliability. Beck

et al-. reported a correlation of .48 between the BAf and the Beck

Depression rnventory (described below). creamer, Foran, and BeIr
(1'995) found somer,rrhat higher correlations in a healthy control
sampre (.54 and .63). Nonetheress, these are lower than most of
the reported correlations between other anxiety scales (such as

the srAr) and the BDr, suggesting that, the BAr is a good. measure

of anxiety.

state-Trait Anxiety rnventorv - Trait forrn (srar:T). The

srAï v¡as developed by speilberger, Gorsuch, and Lushene (1970) as

a measure of generalized anxiety. The two forms of the inventory
were designed to assess state anxiety and trait anxiety- Each

forrn has 20 iterns which are rated on a four-point scare. The

STAI is a widely used measure which has been shown to have good.

reliability and validity (e.g., Metzger, Lg76). oei, Evans, and

crook (l-990) evaluated the factor structure of the srAr with
panic disorder patients and concluded that this is a usefur
measure of anxiety in panic sampres and that the distinction
between state and trait anxiety is an appropriate one. The srAr
is frequently used as a treatment outcome measure with panic
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disorder patients (e.g., ost, lrlestring, & Hellstrom, 1993). only
the trait form of the srAr was used. in the current study (see

Àppendix r). This measure differs from the BAr in that it
assesses how the individuar generarly feels (the BAr assesses

anxiety only during the preceding week), and includes few items
assessing somatic symptoms.

Fear Ouestionnaire (FOl . The FQ was developed by Marks and

Mathews (1979) to assess anxiety and avoidance in individuals
with panic disorder and agoraphobia. This 2o-item questionnaire
(see Appendix J) yierds four main scores: Main phobia rating,
Totar Phobia rating, Anxiety-Depression rating, and a grobal
measure of phobic symptoms. rn addition, three subscores,

Agoraphobia, Blood-rnjury phobia and social phobia, can he

obtained. These subscores are each based on 5 factor-
analytically derived items. The iterns are rated on an g-point
scale indicating degree of avoidance. The Fe is one of th.e most

commonly used measures in the assessment of panic disorder and.

agoraphobia and in the evaluation of treatment efficacy for these
disorders (Mavissakalian, L986¡ Trulr, Nietzel, & Main, lggg).
Test-retest reliability for each of the seven scores is high
(ranging from .79 to .96) and is sensitive to treatment effects
(Marks & Mathews, L979). The Total_ phobia, Agioraphobia, Blood,-

rnjury, and social Phobia scores vrere evaluat.ed in the present
study.

Beck Depression rnventoryLBDïì. The BDr (Beck, steer, &

Garbin, 1988; Beck, !ùard, Menderson, Mock, & Erbaugh, 1961) is a
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2l--item inventory which discrininates depression from generalized

anxiety (see Appendix K). Beck et aI. (l-961-) report good

internal consistency with a split-half reliabitÍty eoefficienÈ of
.86 and significant relationships between the individual category

scores and the tot.al score. Comparisons between the scores on

the inventory and clinician judgements of depression also suggest

a hígh degree of vatidity for the BDI.

Sheehan Disability Sca1es L9DS). The SDS (Sheehan, 1986) is
a three item self-rating scale designed to assess functional
irnpairment due to psychiatric disorders (i.e., illness severity) -

The items address the impact of symptomatology on three areas of
functioning: work, social and family (see Appendix L). Each itern

is rated on a 1O point Likert-type scale. Leon, Shear, Portera,

and Klerman (1-992) evaluated the internal consistency among the

three itemsr âs well as the construct, criterion-reIated, and

discriminant validity of this scale using data from two

independent cÌinical trials involving patients with panic

disorder. These authors report that the SDS has adequate

rel-iability and validity with this population and they recommend

that it be included as an outcome measure in treatment studies-

Self-monitorincr diaries
Each subject was asked to monitor somatic symptoms daily for

a two-week period following the diagnostic interview. They were

also asked to monitor panic attacks if they occurred during this
same period" (See Appendices M and N for copies of these two
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diary forms. )

The daily diary for somatic symptoms and hypochondriacal

behaviors consists of the 1-2 items from the Somatization sca]-e of
the Symptom Checklist-90-R, six items from the IIIness Attitude.
Sca1es adapted for use in the daily diary, and seven addit,ional

items created specifically for this diary to assess cognitive and

behavioral cornponents of hypochondriasis not addressed in the

items selected from the SCL-9O-R and the IAS. The subjects rated

the degree of distress caused by each of the symptoms using ttre
S-point scale of the SCL-9O-R. Amount of distress was rated
daily based on the previous 24-hour period rather than on the

weekly perÍod used Ín the SCL-90-R.

Subjects also completed panic.attack diaries each time ttrey

experienced a full-blown panic attack or a linited symptom

attack. The panic attack diary provides a tist of the conmon

physiologieal and cognitive symptoms experienced during panic

attacks. Subjects vrere instructed to indicate which synnptoms

occurred during their panic attack.

Results

Comparison of the Panic Disorder and Control Samples

Sample characteristics. Samp1e demographics are g'iven in
the 'subjects' sect,ion. Additional information with regrards to
the anxiety disorder diagnoses in the panic disorder and social
phobia samples are described here. The age of onset, of the
prinary diagnoses was significantly different in these two
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groups' v/ith the panic disorder sample reporting a mean onset of
27.3 years of age compared to L6.2 years for the social phobia
group (F(1'41) = 1-5.45, P ( .ooo3). This data is consistent v¡ith
epiderniological research on anxiety d.isorders. Burke, Burke,
Regier, and Rae (1990) in their report on the National_ Hearth
EpidemioJ-ogic catchment Area Program indicated that the mean agre

of onset for panic disorder is 24 years of age. rn another
epidemiologicar study, Kendler, Neare, KessJ_er, Heath, and Eaves

(7992) report that the rate of onset of social- phobia is highest
in the teenage years.

Given the L1- year difference in age of onset between the
panic disorder and social phobia samples and the rack of
dífference in the current age of these sampres, it folrows Èhat
the duration of the disorder is considerably Ìonger for the
social phobia sampre than for the panic sample (j_5.7 years vs.
5.6 years; F(1-,41) : :-3.2gt p< .OOO7).

Interrater diagnostic agreement. Agreement between raters
v/as calculated as the percent agreement between the interviewer
and a second rater on scrD diagnoses of panic disorder, social
phobia, obsessive-compulsive disorder, post-traumatic stress
disorder, depression, substance abuse, somatization d.isorder, and

hypochondriasis. percent agreement was calculated by d.ividing
the number of agreements between raters by the sum of agreements

and disagireements. Because of the smarl sample size for which
j-nterrater agreement was assessed (N=13) these results must be

interpreted with caution. Percent agreement does not control for
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chance agreement but it does provide a hray of examining agrreement

for diagnoses with low base rates. Agreement was 1ooå for panic
disorder, 922 for social phobia, and goz for hypochondriasis-
AgreemenÈ on the absence of the remaíning diagnoses r¡ras 1OOå

(these disorders .tvere never diagnosed by either rater in this
sample, indicating that the excrusion criteria had been

successfully applied). Agreement of Bo? or g,reater is generally
considered acceptable.

somatoform diagnoses. The first hypothesis, that diagnoses

of hypochondriasis would be most frequent in the panic disorder
sampre, is clearly substantiated by the findings of this stud.y_

Ten of the 21 panic disorder subjects (4Bz) received an

additional diagnosis of DSM-III-R/DSM-fV hypochondriasis whereas

onry one of the subjects with social phobia and none of the
healthy control subjects met criteria for this diagnosis, a

statistically significant difference (*e) -- 21.40, p ( .ot).
No differences in diagnoses were found using the DSM-rrr-R

and the DsM-rv criteria for hypochondriasis. The additional
criterion in DSM-IV emphasizing that the hypochondriacal concerns
must cause significant distress or interference in the
individual's l-ife did not affect the diagnosis of hypochond^riasis
for any individuats in this study.

The second hypothesis suggested that diagnoses of
somatization disorder wourd be more frequent, in the panic
disorder sampre. This was not found to be the case as none of
the 66 subjects participating in this study met. crit,eria for
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either DSM-rrr-R or DSM-rv somatization disorder. using the
criterion for subsyndromal somatj-zation disorder recommended by
Escobar, Burnam, et aÌ. (rg97), that is, that the individuat
report at least six DSM-III-R somatization symptoms (6 for women

and 4 for men), only 1- panic disorder subject could. be diagnosed.

with subsyndromal somatization disorder. None of the subjects in
the social phobia or healthy control samples met this criterion-

The number of somatic symptoms endorsed by the respondents
in the Somatization Disorder module of the scfD (for which they
had sought medical- attention, or resulted in altered. Iifestyle)
does suggest a trend towards higher numbers of somatic synptoms

in the panic disorder sampre. The panic sampre reported from
zero to seven symptoms with a mean of z.L somatic symptoms from
the list of 35. The sociar phobia sample reported from zero to
five symptoms with a mean of r.2, whire the healthy control
sample reported zero to four symptoms with a mean of 0_6. onry
two of the panic disorder subjects reported no somatic slmBtoms

compared to t-1 of the sociar phobia subjects and l_6 of the
healthy control subjects. rt is irnportant to note that somatie
sYmptoms experienced only during panic attacks or when anxious,
as well as somatic symptoms related to a diagnosed illness, !¡ere
not included in this count.

Somatic sYmptoms are totalled in a different fashion in the
DsM-Iv criteria for somatization disorder. As indicated earlier,
the four criteria are: (a) 4 pain syrnptoms, (b) 2

gastrointestinal symptorns, (c) r- sexual/reproductive symptom, and
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(d) 1 neurological syrnptom. Nine panic disorder subjects (4321

reported enough sympÈoms to meet at, least one of these criteria
as compared to four of the social phobia subjects (L7Z) and three
of the healthy control sampte (L4Z).

Previouslv diagnosed medíca1 conditions. Table 2 lists the
medical conditions reported by the subjects. This Ínformation
was obtained during the diagnost,ic interview and from a
background inforrnation questionnaire compreted prior to the
interview. Forty-eight percent of the panic disord.er sample, L7z
of the social phobia group, and. 1,42 of the healthy controls
reported at least one previously diagnosed medical condition.
This was a statistically significant difference (*G) : 7.78, p

for the physicat syrnptoms and illness concerns endorsed by these
subjects in the somatoform modules of the scrD interview. As

discussed be1ow, there hras no significant difference between
those panic disorder subjects with hypochondriasi-s and those
without in terms of frequency of previously diagnosed med,ical
conditions 

"

one-way analyses of varj-ance (ANovA) forlowed. by Ryan-EinoÈ-
Gabriel--vtelsh (REGVü) nurtipre F tests (in the case of a

statistically significant difference in the ANoVA) ï¡rere performed
to compare the means on the various questionnaire measures across
the three groups. The REGvt nultiple F test was selected because

it. controls the fanilywise error rate while rnaintaining
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Table 2

Previouelv Diaqnosed Medical Conditions

Panic Disorder Subjecte with Hypochondriasis

51 - asthma
52 - hiatus hernla
53 - chronic enlarged lymph node, dysplasia
54 - dyeplasia
55 - hypoglycemia

no diagnoses for 5 subjects (5OS)

Panic Disorder Subjects without Hypochondriasis

51 - mitral valve prolapse, migraine headaches
s2 - high prolactin level
53 - asthma, pregnancy
54 - irritable bowel syndrome, tendonitis
55 - asÈhma

no diagnoses for 6 subjects (55t)

Social Phobia Subjects

51 - asthma, blood clot in leg
52 - asthma
53 - hypoglycemia
54 - paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia

no diagnoses for 19 subjects (83t)

Ilealthy Cont,rol Subjects

51 - sarcoidosis, hiat,us hernia
52 - chronic back pain
53 - asthma

no diagnoses for 19 subjects (868)

NoÈe. Medical conditions were reported by the subjects during the diagnogtie
interview and on a background information questionnaire. bnly conãitions
existing current,ry or within the rast three yeãrs are included.
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statistical power (Seaman, Levin, & Serlin, l99L).
Table 3 presents the mean scores on the Illness Attitude

scales (rAS). The mean totar scores on the rAS, which measure

the fears, attitudes and beliefs associated with hypochondriasis,

Í¡erer âs hypothesized, significantly different across the three
subject groups (at the p < .OOOI- level). The panic disorder
group obtaíned higher mean scores than the social phobia group

which obtained higher mean scores than the healthy controls.
Statistica11ysignificantdifferences(atthep<

p

fAS. The panic disorder group obtained higher scores than both

the social phobia and healthy conÈrol samples on 7 of the scales,

incLuding Vüorry about IIl-ness, Concern about pain,

Hypochondriacal Beliefs, Thanatophobia, Disease phobia, Bodily
Preoccupation, and Treatment Experience. The panic disorder and

social phobia samples were not significantly different on the

Effects of Synptoms scale but both had higher mean scores than

the hearthy contror group. The social phobia sampre differed
from the heal-thy control sample only on the lrlorry about lllne.ss,
Thanatophobia, and the Effects of Synptorns scaÌes. The one scale

for which there was no significant difference between the three
groups was the Hea1th Habits subscale, which assesses precautions

about healÈh. These resurts suggest that subjects with panic

disorder do not take better care of their health (e.g., eatingr

healthy foods, avoiding snoking) despite their increased concern

about illness. This finding is consistent with the literature
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Table 3

Scores on the lllnese Attitude Scales lfÀSl Aeroes the Three croupE

Panic
Disorder

(PD)
N=21

Social Healthy
Phobia Control

(sP) (Hc)
N=23 N=22

pdf

IAS -
Total

!{I

CP

HH

HB

T

DP

BP

56.33.

8.38"

7. 33"

5.95"

4. 33"

6. 10"

5.24"

7.]-4"

6. 48.

6. 38"

35. Ogb

5. 65b

4.22b

5.91"

1.22b

3.70b

2.26b

2.Lgb

4.22b

4.82'

23.64"

3.77.

3. 45b

6. !4'

o.77b

r. 64.

1. O9b

1.36b

3. g6b

1. 82b

19. O0

1s.36

10.39

o. 04

10.32

IO.97

11.17

29.61

9.56

1s. 17

2r63

2r63

2,63

2,63

2,63

2r63

2r63

2r63

2 ,63

2r63

0.0001

o.0001

o.oool-

NS

0.0001

0.ooot

o.0001

o.0001

0.0002

0.ooo1

TE

ES

Note. fAS subscales: WI
HH = Health Habit,sr HB =
DP = Disease Phobia, Bp =
ES = Effecte of Symptoms.

NS = non-significantr p )

= !{orry about lllnessr CP = Concern about pain,
Hypochondriacal Beliefs, T = Thanatophobia,
Bodily Preoccupation, TE = TreatmerrÈ E.?erience,

.01

Means with differ-enT superscripts differ significanÈIy at p < .O1 based uponthe Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-welsh multiple F-test followin| sigiiticant A¡¡o\rA.
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(e.9. , Fava, Ke1lner, et aI., 19gg) .

An fAS subscale of particular interest is the Treatment

Experience subscale. The three items on this scale assess the
serf-reported frequency of doctor visits and. medicar

interventions, and the nurnber of different health care providers
seen in the previous 12 months. As expected, the panic disorder
sample reported higher medical service utilization than d.id, the
social phobia and healthy contror sampres. Arl of the panic
disorder subjects, B7z of the sociar phobia subjects, and 91å of
the healthy control sample reported making at least one tre.alth

care visit in the past year. This is comparable to the data

reported on utilization of medicar services in Manitoba (a

publicly funded health care system) which indicate that 85å of
IVinnipeg residents see a physician at reast once per year
(Tataryn, Roos, & Black, L994) .

rn the present study, 672 of the panic disorder subjects,
872 of the social phobia subjects and g5Z of the healthy control
subjects reported seeing a doctor either ilvery rarelyrr or nahout

4 times per yearrr. Twenty-nine percent of panic disorder
subjects reported that they see a doctor approximately once per
month, compared to L3z of the sociar phobia subjects and only så

of hearthy control subjects. one panic disorder subject (5å)

reported seeing a doctor approximately once per week because of
physical symptoms. This high frequency of visits was not
reported by any of the social phobia or healthy control subjects.
These data can be compared to those presented by TaÈaryn et al.
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which indicate that 622 of the Manitoba population rnake 1-7

doctor visits per year, L6z make B-L4 visits annualry, and. 6å

make l-5 or more visits.
rn the present study, 332 of the panic disorder subjects

reported that they had seen at reast four doctors in the past
year as compared to L3Z of the social phobia subjects. None of
the healthy control sampre reported visiting more than three
doctors annually. Twenty-nine percent of the panic d.isorder

subjects had arso received at reast 4 medical treatments (e.g.,
surgery, medication) in the past year, compared to onry 9* each

of the social phobia and healthy control samples. clearly, Èhe

panic disorder subjects made substantially greater use of med.ical

services than other social phobia patients and healthy controls-
ft is useful to examine some of the individual items on the

fAS to explore the dífferences on this scal-e beLween the three
groups (see Table 4). The items with the highest mean scores for
the panic disorder sample v/ere: ItDo you v/orry about your health?t,

and rrDoes the thought of serious illness scare you?'. Arr zL

panic subjects scored these two items as at least a uz.t, that is,
as worries which occur at least ttsometimesrr. The two items with
the highest mean scores for the sociar phobia sample were: rDo

you avoid habits which may be harmful such as smoking?rt and. ¡rpoes

the thought of serious irlness scare you?r. The two highest
items for the healthy control sample v/ere both from the Health
Habits scale: rrDo you avoid habits which may be harnfur such as

smoking?rr and rrlf a pain lasts a week or more, do you see
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Table 4

rtem Means on the rrrness ÀttituCe__gçaleg_èqlaq9s the Three croups

Panic Social Heatthy F
Disorder Phobia ControÌ
N=16 N=19 N-22

Do you Horry about your heatth 2.9s" 1.97b 1.4ob 14.39 2163 o.oool
Are you worried that you may get
a serious ittness in the furure 2.57" 1.65b 0.96. 13.61 2163 o_ooot
Does the thought of serious
itlness scare you 2.86' 2.13b 1.4L. 9.53 2ì63 o-oooz
lf you have a pain, do you
¡{orry that it may be caused
by a serious ittness 2.43" 1.35b 0.69" r4.7s 2163 o.oool
lf a pain tasts a Heek or more,
do you see a physician 2.67' 1.81" 2.og' 2.LL 2162 Ns

lf a pain lasts a Heek or more,
do you betieve that you have a
serious ittness 2.24' 1.13b O.6gb 10.66 216g O.OOOI,

Do you avoid habits rhich may
be harmful to your health 2.52 2.s7, 3.14" o.g7 2162 ¡[s
Do you avoid foods rhich may
not be heatthy 1.21" 1.96" 2.0O" O.44 2163 NS

Do you examine your body to find
rhether there is something wrong 1. 71" 1. 39" 1. 19" L.2a zt6z Ns

Do you betieve that you have a
physical. disease but the doctors
have not diasnosed it correctLy 1.95" o"74b o.27b 9.59 2?63 o_oooz

hlhen your doctor tetts you that
you have no physical disease,
do you refuse to believe him 1.38" o.35b 0.46b s.rz 216g o-oogz
Hhen you have been tol,d by a
doctor ¡¡hat he found, do you soon
begin to betieve that you may
have developed a ner ittness 1.o0" o.3ob o.ost 6.33 2163 o.oo31
Are you afraid of news that
reminds you of death 1.57" 0.96"'b 0.32b 5.gg 2162 0.0046

Does the thought of death scare
you 2.67' 1.61b 0.96b 11.06 2,63 0-OOO1

Are you afraid that you may die
soon 1.96" 1.17" 0.36b 7.66 2163 0_ao11

Are you afraid that you may
have cancer 1.91" 0.9Lb o.sob 6.92 2,63 0-ooz1

pdf
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Are you afraid that you may
have heart disease

Are you afraÍd that you rnay
have another serious itlness

llhen you read or hear about an
ittness, do you get s)lnptoírs
similar to those of the ittness t.52,

llhen you notice a sensation in your
body. do you fïnd it difficutt
to think of sonething etse 2.24'

1.91'

1.43'

2.38'

2.14.

2.29.

2.05.

1. 57'

2.48'

o.7ob

o.68b

0.44b

1.13b

1.52b

1.65b

L.52b

1. Ogb

0. g6qb

1.83.

2.04'

0.41b

0. 18b

0. o9b

o.32.

o.6g'

1.49b

1.41b

1. OOb

0.50b

0.68b

0. 64b

9.66

5.60

14-8A

13.76

13.3(}

4.73

5.76

6-L2

s.31

16.08

15.6(t

(lable couÈim¡esl

2163

2r62

216,3

2.63

2163

2r62

2r63

2.62

216,3

2.63

2163

o.ooo2

o-(x¡57

o-ooo1.

o-qooÎ'

c-ooot

o-ot

o-oos¡

o.oo3a

o-oo"4

o-oool

o-oqoÎ.

llhen you feet a sensatîon in your
body, do you ¡{orry about it

Hor often do you see a doctor

Hor many different doctors,
chiropractors or other healers
have you seen in the past year

Hor often have you been
treated during the past year

Do your bodîty syÍptoms stop
you from uonking

Do your bodi ty syÏtptofiis stop
you fron enjoying yoursetf

Do your bodi Ly syriptorns stop
you from concentrâting on r¡hat
you are doing 2.33'

Note. NS = non-significantr p > .01

Means l^tith differgn_! superscrÍpts differ significantly at p < -01 based u¡nn theRyan-Einot-Gabriel-Wetsh multiþte F-test following silnifièant NiroVA..
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a physician?rr.

As shown in Table 5, the mean scores on the Somatization

subscale of the SCL-90 v/ere alsor âs hypothesized, significantly
different, across the three subject groups (p < .ooo1). The panic

disorder group obtained higher mean scores than the social phobia

group which obtaÍned higher mean scores than the healthy
controls. The items with the highest mean scores for the panic

disorder sample v/ere I'troubre getting your breatht and *pains in
heart or chestrr. These two symptoms tend to be very prominent in
panic attacks. The items with the highest means in the social
phobia sample $/ere rtnausea or upset stomachrr and rrheadachêstt,

both of which tend to be associated v¡Íth high levels of greneral

anxiety and physical tensíon. The healthy control sample rated
rrpains in lower backrr and rrsoreness of your muscrestt as the
highest items.

The SCL-90 Somatization scores obtained by the panic

disorder sampre were similar to those reported by starcevic et
aI. (L992) and Noyes et al. G992). Munjack, Brown, and McDowerr

(L987) reported a mean of 9.9 for this measure for a social
phobia sample, which is slightly l-ower than the l-l-.64 obtained. by

the social phobia sarnple in the present study. The hearthy
control subjects obtained scores consistent with the norms for a

non-patient population establ-ished by Derogatis (t-983) using a

large sample (N=974). Thus the scores obtained by the three
samples in this study appear to be representative of their
respective populations.
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Iable 5

Panic
Disorder

N=2 1

SociaL
Phobia

N=23

Healthy
Control

N=22

pdf

scL-90-R

Somatization

GSI

Fear Questionnaire

TotaI

Agoraphobia

Social Phobia

Blood-fnjury

16. 90"

1.36"

35.05"

11. 14"

13. 52b

10.39"

ASr 33.33"

BAr 22.67.

STAI.T 49.L4'

BDr 14.00"

Sheehan Disability Scales

}lork 4. 06"

Social 3.88"

Family 3.88"

11. 64b

1.28'

36.97"

7.43'

22.OO.

7.43".b

25.65b

L7.74"

50. 52"

16.97"

3. 67"

5.05"

3.10"

2.86.

0.32b

g.sgb

1. 64b

4. 19.

3.77b

6.05"

3. Osb

31.64b

2 .91b

o.63b

o. 71b

0.59b

20.44

18. s9

L6.72

7.96

35.25

5.49

4t.72

32-30

16.34

17.39

7.2L

11.56

8.39

2r62

2r63

2r63

2r63

2r63

2,63

2r63

2,63

2,63

2r63

51

52

52

o.oo01

o.0001

o.0001

o.0008

o.0001

o-0063

o.oo0t

0.0001

0.0001

o-0001

0.0018

0.0001

0.0007

Note- GSI= Globa1 Severity Index, ASr = Anxiety Sensitivity rndex, BAf = Beck Anxietyrnventory, sTAr-T = state lrait Anxiety lnventõry - Trait f:orm, BDr = Beck Depressio;,Inventory.

Meane with different' supe.rs_cripts dif_fe-r- significant.ly at, p < .01 based upon the Ryan=Einot,-Gabriel-welsh multiple F-test following signif icant- ANovA.
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Ouestionnaíre measures of anxiety, depression, and

dísabiÌity. Table 5 presents the mean scores on the

scI, - csr, Fear Questionnaire, Anxiety sensitivity rndex, state-
Trait Anxiety rnventory - Trait form, Beck Depression Inventory,
and the sheehan Disability scales. The panic disorder grroup

obtained significantly higher scores than the hearthy contror
sample on all of these measures. Significant differences were

also found between the social phobia and heaÌthy control samples

on alÌ of the measures with the exception of the Fe-BÌood, rnjury
subscale.

The panic dÍsorder and social phobia samples reported
similar level-s of general- distress, fear, general anxiety,
depression, and disability on the questionnaire measures. This

suggests that these two groups were comparable with respect to
overall levels of psychopathology.

The panic disorder sample obtained significantly higher
scores than the social phobia sample only on the ASr, suggesting

that the panic disorder subjects report greater concern with the
physical symptorns of anxiety. This is consistent with the
findings of greater somatization and illness concerns in this
sample. The sociaÌ phobia group obtained significantly higher
scores than the panic sample on the Fe-social phobia subscare.

ouestionnaire measure of health status. Table 6 summarizes

the mean scores of the three groups on the Short Form-36 Heatttr

Status Survey. Higher scores on this measure indicate better
health status. The panic disorder sample obtained significantly
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lable 6

Short Form-36 Health Status Survev ISF-36ì Subscales Acrosg the Threer eroups

Panic Social Healthy F
Disorder Phobia Control

N=21 N=23 N=22

Not,e. NS = non-significant, p > .O1

Meana with different, supe,rscripts differ significantly at p < -01 based upoa the Ryan-Einot-Gabrier-welsh multipre F-tesÈ foJ-towing significant ANO\¡A.

Pdf

Physical
Functioning 25.57, 27.61' 29.41 2.69 Zt63 NS

RoIe Limits-
Physical 6.10" 6.96" 7 .4!" 3.75 2,63 tr¡S

Bodily Pain 8.41" 8.72" 10.35" 4.ZO 2,62 NS

Social
Functioning 7.00" 6.35" 9.36b 15.59 2,69 o.oool

Mentar Hearth 18.78" L7.96" 24.77b 14.93 2,63 0-oool

Role Limitg-
Emotional 4.49" 4.57' 5.59b 6.61 2,63 O.OO25

vitarity 11.14" 13.78" 18.45b 9.18 2,63 0.ooo3

General Hearth 16.17" 19.50b 21.56. a.26 2162 0.ooo7
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lower scores than the healthy control sample on five of the eighÈ

subscales. The panic sample obtained a lower mean score than the
sociar phobia sampre onry on the General Health perceptions

scale. There v¡ere no significant differences between the two

anxíety groups on any of the other subscales.

Relationship between Hypochondriacal concerns and somatic

Symptoms in the Panic Disorder Sample

correl-ationar analysis. As shown in Table 7, the pearson

correlation coefficients between nine of the primary scores

obtained from the seJ,f-report questionnaire measures revealed

that there vras, as predicted, a strongr positive correration
between the IAS (total score) and the ASI (r : 0.64; p < .0017) -

Hor¡¡ever, the strongest correlation was between the rAS and. the

scl-90 sornatization scal-e (r : o.76, p ( .ooot). other moderate

to strong correlations vrere found between the IAS and the Fq-BI

subscal-e, the srAr, and the BAr. The scl,-go somatization scale
was most strongly correlated wíth the IAS and also had

significant positive correlations with the BDr, srAr, and, ASr-

Mu1tÍple regression analyses. A stepwise multiple
regression analysis was conducted to determine which of the
questionnaire measures, including the SCL-90 Somatization scale,
ASr, BAr, BDr, srAr-T, and FQ subscales, hrere the best predictors
of the rAS. The sAS regression procedure with the stepwise

option was used for this anarysis (sAS, Rerease 6.04). Four of
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Iab]'e 7

Correlation Ànalvsis for the panic Disorder Samole lN=21)

TAS

0.76'scL
Somat

FA-
Agora

FA-BI

FA-SP

ASI

BAI

sïAt -T

BDI

SCL FO. FO-BI
Somat Agora

0.63' 0.57' 0.32

0.51 0.58' 0.49

0.14 0.37

0.63' 0.34 0-08

0.29 0.52 0.70' 0.34

0.64' 0.56' O.O1 0.19 0.34

0.59' 0.48 0.34 0.48

0.39

0-24

FQ.SP ASt BAI STAI-T

0.43 0.37

0.49 0.46 0-64'

0.61' 0.42 0.41 0.83'

Note. IAS = total score on t,he Illness Att,itude Scales, SCL-9O Somat = Somatizationsubscale of the Symptom Checktist, Fe-Agora = Agoraphobia subscale of the Fear
Queetionnaire, FQ-BI = Blood-rnjury subscale of the rêar þuestionnaire, F.e-sp = socialPhobia subscale of the Fear Questionnaire, Asr = Anxiety sensitivity r;de;, BAr = BeckAnxiety.Inventory, STAI-T = trait form of the State rraù AnxieÈy InvenÈory, BDI = BechDepression fnventory.
* Pearson Correlation Coefficient, p < .01
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the eight variables were significant at the p < o.t_5 level and

were entered into the model. The SCL-90 Somatization sca1e, Fe-
Blood Injury scale, ASI, and. FQ-Social Phobia scale were found, to
be uniquely and meaningfurly associated with the rAS (totar
score) and together accounted for 86? of the variance on the IAS

(R2 : o.86, p ( .03). The scl,-90 somatization scare accounted

for 58? of the variance on the rAs and was crearry the best
individuar predictor of scores on this measure. The Fe-Brood

Injury scale accounted for an additional L6Z of the variance, the
ASI added 7?, and the FQ-Social Phobia scale contributed a unique

52 to the total variance accounted for in the regression
analysis.

An identical multiple regression analysis was cond,ucted. on

the SCL-90 Somatization sca1e. Three variabl-es met criteria to
be entered into the model-. Together, the rAS and the Fe-sociar
Phobia and Blood rnjury subscares accounted for 75eo of the
variance on the scI,-90 somatization scale (R2= o.7s, p ( o.0s).
The rAS accounted for the rnajority of the variance (58?), wtrire
the FQ-Social Phobia and. Blood Injury scal-es contributed Ioã and

72, respectively, to the regression model.

Daily Diarv Measures

Daily diary data r¡rere obtained for 762 (N:1-6) of the panic
disorder sample | 7BZ (N=18) of the social phobia sampre and tooå
(N=22) of the heaLthy control sample. Eighty percent of the s6

subjects conpleting this phase of the study mailed in d,iary forms
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twice per week for 1,4 consecutive days of serf-monitoring- An

additional aBZ cornpleted forms for at least 11 consecutive days

and one subject completed diary forms for only one week.

Somatization diaries. As described in the ,Method' section,
the somatízation daily diary included the 72 items of the SCL-9O

Somatization subscale as well as LO additional items. Each iten
score was based on the average ratings across the days of self-
monitoring. One-way ANOVAs followed by REGIü multiple comparison

F tests were performed on the three summary measures of the
somatization diary: total score (items #t-ZZ¡, SCL-9O-R

Somatization scale items (#1,-L2), and illness concern items (#L3-

22). As shov¡n in Table 8, the panic disorder sampl-e obtained

significantly higher scores than the socíaI phobia sample which

in turn obtained higher mean scores than the hearthy contror
group on a1l three summary measures of the somatization diary.

Further ANoVAs and REGITI multiple comparison F tests were

then conducted on the individual items of the diary form to
obtain more detaired information on the different response

patterns of the three samples on this measure. Table 9 presents

the mean scores on the 22 items for the three samples. The panic

disorder sample obtained significantly higher mean scores than
the healthy control sample on l_9 of the 22 items (p < .01). The

panic sample was higher than the social phobía sample on 12 items

and there !'ras no significant difference between the two anxiety
groups on the remaining 10 items. The iten with the highest mean

score for the panic disorder sampre was trworrying about your
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Table 8

somatization Dail-v Diaries: summarv scores Across the Three Groups

Panic Social Healthy F ¿lf pDisorder Phobia Control
N=16 N=19 N=22

Total (#r-#22) 0.64" 0.33b o.09" 29.75 2,53 o_OOO1

SCL-Somatization
irems (#t-#t2) 0.64" 0.32b o.12" 20.L2 2,5g O_OOOI

Illness concern
irems (#L3-#22) 0.65" 0.35b 0.06" t4-54 2,5g O.OOO8

Note. Means with_different-suPerscripts differ significantly aÈ p < .O1 based upon tlreRyan-Einot-Gabriel-welsh multiple F-tést following significaät e¡¡or¡e.
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lable 9

Panic
Disorder

N=16

Social
Phobia

N=18

Healthy
Control

N=22

df p

Soteness of your nusctes

: Numbness or tingting
. in parts of your body

Heavy feelings in
your arms and legs

l.leakness in parts of your body

Pains in heart or chest

llot or cotd spelts

Pains in lower back

Troubte getting your breath

I Faintness or dizziness

A tump in your throat

Headaches

Nausea or upset stomach

Uorrying about your heatth

llorrying about bodity syrnptorns

Did your bodity symptoms
stop you from working?

l.londering rhether you
shou[d visit a doctor

Did your bodity syrTptoms stop
you from enjoying yoursetf?

The bel,ief that you have
a serious medicat ittness

tlorrying that you may get a
serious ittness in the future

Did your bodity sy.Íptoms
stop you from concentrating
on ¡rhat you ¡{ere doing?

Did you speak to sorreone
about your bodi l,y symptoms?

Did you examine your body
to find out ¡{hether there
is something ¡{rong?

0. 99"

o. 46"

o.41"

0. 59"

0.57"

o.62.

0.97"

0. 63"

o.42'

o.24"

1. 00"

o. 84"

1. Og"

o.99"

o.32"

o. 39"

o. 87"

o.54.

0.66"

o. 65"

o. 65"

o. 38"

o. 56"

0. 17b

o. 16b

o.22b

o.22b

o.39"

o. 36"

o. 41"

o.27'

o.26"

o.44b

o.4ob

o .47b

o .47b

o.23"

o.29"

0. 51b

o.26b

0.34"'b

o. 35b

o.26b

o.27"

o.44'

0.07b

0. o2b

o. o6b

0.04b

0.02b

o.44'

0. o3b

0. olb

0.003b

o.20b

0.07b

0. 10.

o.rzb

0.02b

0. 05"

0. 06.

0.00b

0. o6b

0. 07"

0. 13b

0.01b

4-82

6. 5s

8. 11

9.32

11.89

9.85

3. OO

9. OO

8. 71

5.64

10. 05

to.29

L4 -66

t2.72

8.66

3.92

L7.54

8. s7

7.L6

L2.L9

5.20

5. s8

2,53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2,53

2r53

2.53

2,53

2.53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2r53

2t53

2,53

NS

0-o029

o.0008

o.o003

o.0001

o.0002

NS

o.0004

o.o005

0. 0060

o.ooo2

o.0002

o.o001

o'000r

o.0006

$s

o.ooo¡'

o.0006

o.0018

o.o00l

o-oo87

o. 0063

Note. NS = non-significantr p > .01

Means with differgn-! superscripts differ significantly ?t p < .Ot based upon theRyan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsñ multiÞle F-test following silnifiäant ANovA.
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healthrr. The sociar phobia and hearthy control sampres both

rated rrsoreness of your musclesfr as the most frequent complaint.

An interesting finding was noted when comparing the mean

scores on the SCL-90 Sornatj-zation items obtained in the daily
diary format and the mean scores obtained. on the same items when

this measure r¡/as admínistered in standard fashion as part of the
questionnaire package. The scores on these L2 items were at
least twíce as high when administered in its original format
(i.e., rating the last week) than when the items vrere rated. on a
daily basj-s. This finding was consistent across arl three
samples. This difference may have been due to the different time
frames involved. For example, a respondent coul-d have had

headaches on two days which over the course of a week may have.

been rated as "quite distressingtt. on daily diaries, hovrever,

the symptom night be rated as rrquite distressing" on the two days

but as Itnot at all distressing" on the other five days.

The subjects also recorded any visits to health care
professional-s which occurred during the two week self-monitoring
period as well as any rnedication used. A substantial percentage

of each of the three groups did see a health care professional
during the self-monitoring period: 31?( N=5) , 3gZ (N:7), and 32å

(N:7) of the panic disorder, social phobia, and heatthy contror
samples respectively used medical services at least once during
the two weeks. These percentages v/ere not significantry
different (x212¡ = 0.29, p ) .05). Two of the panic disorder
subjects made two heatth care visits during this period, one
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panic disorder subject made four visits, and one of the healthy
control- subjects made three visits. None of the social phobia

subjects made more than one health care visit, during the two week

period.

Medication usag'e during the two week self-monitoringr phase

v/as report.ed by 692 (N:11-) of the panic disorder sample, zzz

(N=13) of the social phobia sampre, and 41å (N:9) of the healthy
control subjects. These percentages were not significantry
different (x2¡z¡ : 3.sgr p > .05). The prirnary medication used

by aJ-I three sampres v/as non-prescription anargesics. other
medications recorded included benzodiazepj-nes, preseription pain
medication, asthma medication, antibiotics and gastrointesÈinal
medications.

Panic attack diaries. The weekly rate of panic attacks is
displayed in Tab1e L0. Alrnost two-thirds of the panic disorder
sample reported at least one panic attack during the self-
monitoring period, as compared to one third of the social phobia

sampre and none of the healthy contror subjects. The panic
disorder subjects reported a high mean frequency of furr-brown
and linited syrnptom attacks, suggesting that they nere quite
syrnptomatic at the tine of assessment.

Comþarison of Panic Disorder with and without Hypochondriasis

As indicated above, 10 of the 2L panic disorder subjects
arso rnet DSM-rrr-R/DSM-rv criteria for hypochondriasis.

Additional analyses hrere conducted to identify differences
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lable 1O

Panic Attack Frequencv

Panic Social Healthy Statistic d,f pDisorder Phobia Control
N=16 N=19 N=22

Subjects with
)= 1 Panic Àttack 63t

Limited Symptom
Attacks per
Week - Mean L.4

33r

1.3 0.0

0t X2 = 18.03 2 0-01

Panic Àttacks
per Week - Mean 1.9 0.6 O.O

Panic Àttacks
perWeek-Range O-Z.S O-3.9 O-O

Note. Panic attack frequency based on two weeks of serf-monitoring.
A limited sYmptom attack refers to an att,ack with less than four Eymptoms-
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between the panic disorder subjects with and without
hypochondriasis. Given the small- sample size and limiÈed power,

statistical- comparisons should be j-nterpreted with caution.
sample characteristics. Table l-i- outrines the sanple

characteristics, including diagnostic details, for the panic

subjects with and without hypochondriasis. These two groups rôrere

werr baranced in terms of mean age and the age of onset of the
panic disorder. There was a statisticall-y significant difference
in the gender composition between the two groups, with the three
male subjects with panic di-sorder all being in the panic disord.er

with hypochondriasis group. There r¡¡ere differences in education

Ievel, with only 5oå of the subjects with hypochondriasis having
graduated from high school as compared to 91å of the panic

subjects without hypochondriasis (ll,t) = 4.3ot p < .05).
As shown in Tab1e 2, five subjects in each of the panic

disorder subgroups reported specific physical health probrems.

No differences were found between the J-0 panic disorder subjects
with a serf-reported health probrem and the t-t- panic disorder
subjects without health problems on the Fear Questionnaire, sCL-

90 Somatization scale and GSI, IAS, BAf, STAI-T, BDI, SDS, 7 of g

sF-36 subscares, and the number of somatic symptoms reported on

the scrD (p > .05) " A statistically significant difference
(F(1rj-9) = 4.86, p < .04) \^/as found only for the pain subscare of
the SF-36 Heal-th Status Survey.

Diagnostic information. There was no significant difference
in rate of agoraphobia diagnosis betv¡een those panic subjects
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Table 1l

Panic Disorder
with

Hypochondriasis
N=10

Panic Disorder St,atist.ic
without

Hypochondriasis
N=11

p

Mean Age (Years)

SD

Age of Onset
of the PÐ

Sex (8 Female)

Education (B)

< High School
Graduate

High School
Graduate

Part College/
2 yr. Diploma

College Graduate
or beyond

30. 6

7.8

2s.9

70. o

33.3

5.4

27.5

100.0

F = 0.65

X2 = 3.85

F = O.84 1,19

11 18

1

$s

$s

0-05

46

50

10

30

10

Note. NS= non-significant, p > "05
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r¡rith and without hypochondriasis: 8 (Bo?) of the panic subjects
with hypochondriasis and 7 (642) of the panic subjects without
hypochondriasis met criteria for agoraphobia (f G, : e.69, p >

.05) . This is consistent with the findings of Otto et aI . (LggZ)

and contrasts with Starcevíc et al-. (Lgg2).

For the J-0 panic disorder subjects with combined

diagnoses, the onset of the hypochond.riasis predated. the onset of
the panic disorder in 6 cases. The hypochondriasis preceded. the
panÍc disorder for these subjects by a mean of 4.5 years with a

range of l- to l-l- years. The onset of the hypochondriasis was

concurrent with the onset of the panic disorder in 1 subject, and

followed the panic disorder (with onset within one year of the
panic disorder) in 2 subjects. The final subject was unable to
clearly establ-ish age of onset for her panic d.isorder or for the
hypochondriasis. The number of individuals with comorbid panic
disorder and hypochondriasis was not sufficient for a statistical
evaluation of the ternporal relationship between the disorders-

ouestionnaÍre measures. Table 72 presents the mean scores
on the rllness Attitude scales (rAs). The panic disorder prus
hypochondriasj-s group obtained higher total mean scores than the
panic group with no hypochondriasis. The panic subjects with
hypochondriasis obtained significantly higher scores than those
without hypochondriasis on all of the scal-es except the Health
Habits and Treatment Experience scales.

As shown in Tabl_e 13, the panic subjects wíth
hypochondriasis obtained significantly higher mean scores on the
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Iab].e 12

Panic Disorder
with

Hypochondriasis
N=10

Panic Disorder
without

Hypochondriasis
N=11

Pdf

Total

f{r

CP

HH

HB

T

DP

BP

TE

ES

76.6

10. s

10.4

6.1

7.3

9.1

8.8

9.3

7.O

8.2

37.9

6.5

4.5

5.8

1.6

3.4

2.O

5.2

6.0

4"7

30.13

20. 0s

33. 08

o. 04

1s.01

19.33

33.44

o?o

o.92

8.97

IrL9

1r 19

1,19

1, 19

LtLg

1,19

1r 19

1,19

1,19

1,19

0.0001

o -0003

0-ooo1

NS

o.001

0.0003

0-0001

0 -0064

NS

0.oo74

Note. IAS subscales: !{I
HH = Health Habitsr HB =
DP = Disease Phobia, Bp =
ES = Effects of Symptoms.

NS = non-significantr p >

= Worry about Illness, Cp =Hypochondriacal Beliefs, T
Bodily Preoccupation, TE =

.05

Concern about pain,
= Thanatophobia,
Treatment Experience,
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fable 13

Panic Disorder
with

Hypochondriasis
(N=10)

Panic Dieorder
without

Hypochondriasis
(N=11)

df P

scL-90-R

Somatization

GSI

Fear Questionnaire

Total

Àgoraphobia

Social Phobia

Blood-Injury

22.4

1.8

42.s

7L.7

ls.1
J.5.7

ASr 37.2

BAI 27.I
STAI-T 54.6

BDI 16.5

Sheehan Disability Scales

!{ork 5.1

Social 5.0

Family 5.1

11.9

1.0

28.3

10. 6

t2.L

5.6

29.8

18. 6

44.2

TT.7

LT.32

8. 09

2.7t
0. os

o. s8

25.23

2.Os

7.s6

s.44

I.S7

L.72

2 -30

3. 17

Lr!9

1,19

LtJ.g

11 19

Lr]-9

1r 19

Lt19

1r 19

1, 19

LtLg

o.o033

o.o104

t{s

Ifts

wS

0-ooot'

¡ûs

o-o128

o.0308

$s

$s

¡ts

NS

3.1

,a

2.8

1r 15

1r 15

11 15

Note. GSI= Global Severity fndex, ASI -fnventory, STAI-T = State Trait Ànxiety
fnventory.

NS = non-eignificantr p > "05

Anxiety Sensitivity Index,
fnventory - Trait form, BDf

BÀI = Beck Anxiety
= Beck tlepression
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somatization subscal-e of the scl-90, scI,-csr, Fe-Brood rnjury
scaIe, BAI, and STAI-T. There r^/ere no significant differenses on

the ASf' BDI, the Agoraphobia and Social Phobia subscales of the
FQ, and the three subscales of the SDS.

Table L4 summarizes the mean scores of the two panic

disorder subgroups on the sF-36. There were no significant
differences between the two groups on any of the subscales except

on the General Health scale.

Daily diary measures. Somatization diaries and panic attack
diaries hrere compreted by eight of the panic disorder subjects
with hypochondriasis and eight of the panic subjects without the
additional diagnosis. Statistical comparisons lùere lirniÈed by

the small sample sizes.

One-way ANOVAS hlere performed on the three sunmary measures

of the somatization diary: totar score (iÈerns #]--zz¡, scL-gO-R

somatization scale items (#1--r2) , and il-lness concern items (#f.z-
22). Panic disorder subjects with hypochondriasis tend.ed to
report higher scores than those without, hypochondriasis but these

trends did not reach statistical significance.
À comparison of the panic disorder subjects with and without

hypochondriasis reveals a non-significant trend towards higher
rates of both fuII-blown and linited. symptom attacks for those
subjects with hypochondriasis. seventy-five percent of the
subjects with hypochondriasis reported at least one panic attack
during the self-monitoring period, as compared to 50å of the
subjects without hypochondriasis 62G) = 1.O7, p ) .0S).
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lab].e 14

Short Form-36 Health Status survev (SF-36) subscales within the panic Disorder sa¡rple

Panic Disorder panic Disorder F
with without

Hypochondriasig Hypochondriasis
(N=10) (N=11)

Physical
Functioning 24.L 26.9 2.A7 1,19 tr¡S

RoIe Limits-
Physical 5.7 6.5 I.2l 1,19 $S

Bodily Pain 7.7 9.1 2.24 1,19 NS

SociaI
Functioning 6.3 7.6 2.93 1,19 $S

Mental
Health L7.9 19.6 l.o7 1,19 NS

RoIe Limits-
Emotional 4.O 4.9 4.35 1rl9 t{S

Vitality 9.8 t2.4 2.44 1,19 NS

General
Health 13. O 19. O 10. 06 1,19 O_OOE

Note. NS = non-significant, p > .O5

pdf
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The subjects with hypochondriasís reported a mean of 2.3 furl-
blown panic attacks and 2. O limited symptom attacks per lrreek as

compared to 1.4 full-blown panic attacks and o.B rirnited symptom

attacks for those panic disorder subjects without
hypochondriasis. Neither of these differences reached

statistical significance (p > .05).

Discussion

Almost half of the individuals with panic disorder in this
study net criteria for hypochondriasj-s. only one case of
hypochondriasj-s was identified in the social phobia sample and

none in the heal-thy control sample. The inclusion of the social
phobia control group, which reported levels of anxiety,
depression, general distress and disability similar to the panic
group' suggests that hypochondriasj-s and panic disord,er trave a
relationship that goes beyond general anxiety or psychopathorogy

Ievel.

The rate of hypochondriasis in this panic d.isorder sample is
higher than that reported by Barsky, Barnett, and cleary (j-994)

who indicated that 25eo of their panic disorder subjects also met

DSM-frr-R criteria for hypochondriasis. This is the onry other
study identified in the literature reporting the frequency of
DsM-rrr-R diagnoses in this population. rt is uncrear why the
rate in the current study is armost double that found. by Barsky

et al. one possible expranation is that the subjects in the
latter study Ì¡/ere recruited from the patient popuration of a
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generar medicine clinic and they T¡/ere not presenting for
treatment for panic disorder. Patients seeking treatment for
their anxiety nay differ from those who are not. FurÈher

research comparingr community samples and clinical samples will be

needed to clarify this question.

The present research found that the hypochondriasis preceded.

the onset of panic disorder in almost 3oZ of the subjects. This
is consistent with Noyes et aI. (1,994a) who found. that DSM-III-R
hypochondriasis preceded the onset of anxiety d.isorders
(including panic disorder, sociar phobia, and simple phobia) in
272 of their subjects. The current literature thus suggesÈs that
hypochondriasis may be a risk factor for the development of panic
disorder in many patients.

The fAS scores obtained in the panic disorder sample in this
study are consistent with the suggestion that this popuration

experiences high leveIs of fear about illness and substantial
disease conviction. Although fAS scores r¡/ere found to be high
in the panic disorder sample, it is important not to take this
finding as a suggestion to use IAS scores alone to establish the
presence of hypochondriasis. The results of the present study
suggest that this strategy is inadequate in terms of identifying
cases of hypochondriasis rneeting standard diagnostic criteria-
For exampre, one of the proposed techniques for identifying
hypochondriasis using the rAs Ís to use a criterion of a score of
3 or higher on any of the six items of the Hypochondriacal

Bel-iefs and DÍsease phobia subscares (Kelrner et a1., L9g7;
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starcevic et â1., t99z). rn the present study, this technique
wourd misclassify + panic disorder subjects, 7 sociar phobia
subjects and 2 healthy controls. I/üith one except,ion, the errors
woul-d be of labelling individuals as hypochondriacat v¡hen they do

not meet DSM-rrr-R/DSM-rv criteria for hypochondriasis.
The daily diary data obtained on medical service utilization

and medication consumption is also very interesting. rt was

surprising to find that almost one third of the panic disorder
and healthy control samples and almost 4oå of the social phobia
sample made use of health care services during the two week self-
rnonitoring period. This frequency is much higher than one would
expect based on the medical service utilízation data for Manitoba
resídents summarized earlier (Tataryn et al., Lgg1-r. The data on

frequency of doctor visits obtaj-ned on the Treatment Experience
subscare of the rAS is, however, consistent with Èhe dairy diary
data only for the panic sampre, with 332 of the panic sampre

reporting rnonthly doctor vj-sits on the rAS. only l_3å of the
social phobia sample and 5? of the hearthy contror s¿mple

reported monthly doctor visits on the IAS. These lor¡¡er rates are
more consistent with the comrnunÍty rates of medicar service
utilization reported by Tataryn et al.. Further research is
needed to document actual service utilization in panic disorder
and social phobia samples in addition to self-reported, med.ical
service usage.

Almost half of the panic disorder subjects reported, having a

recent or current medical condition such as asthma, hiatus
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herniar or hypoglycemia. An unexpected finding ín this study uras

the difference in the rates of such health problems between the
panic disorder and. the social phobia groups. The sampre size is
small and the results should be int.erpreted with caution, but
this difference raises the issue of whether health problems have

a specific role in the development of panic d.isorder. Several
studies have suggested that panic disorder may be associated with
physicar health problems. vüelrs, Gording, and Burnan (198g,

1989), for examPle, found that individuals with chronic medical
conditions such as lung disease, heart disease, cancer, and.

arthritis hlere more likely to have an anxiety disorder (including
panic disorder) than individuals without such rnedical conditions
and vice versa. This study did not, unfortunately, make

comparisons among the different anxiety disorders. Studies of
events preceding the onset of panic disorder (Faravelri, 19g5;

ottaviani & Beck, rgBT) and the relapse of syinptons in panic
disorder (Burns, Thorpe, & cavaJ-laro, ]-986) suggest that health
related events experienced by the individual or by close fanily
and friends are at times retated to an increase in anxiety. one

of the few epidemiological studies of new cases of panic disorder
(Keyl & Eaton I L99o) found that one of the risk factors for panic
disorder was the earlier experience of symptoms that were similar
to the symptoms later experienced during the panic attacks. rt
was not possible to determine in this study whether the slmrptoms

were early anxiety symptoms or vrere related to other health
problems. The relationship between health problems and concerns
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and the developrnent of hypochondriasÍs and panic disorder is an

important area for further exploration.
The current research revealed significant differences

between the panic subjects with and without hypochondriasis. The

subjects with hypochondriasis obtained higher scores on measures

of hypochondriacar concerns, somatization, brood-injury ptrobia,
and general anxiety and distress. Thus, the scores on most of
the measures tapping into sornatic symptoms and. illness concerns
were as expected. rnterestingly, the two panic disorder
subgroups reported sinilar frequency of self-reported medical
conditions suggesting that the differences in illness concerns

did not sÍrnply refrect differences in physicar health.
None of the subjects interviewed for this study met criteria

for current somatization disorder and only one panic d.isorder
subject met criteria for current subsyndromal somatizaÈion

disorder. Earlier studies (Horwath et ar., rgg3; King et ar.,
1986) reported that 3.92 to 27eo of individuars with panic
disorder met DSM-IrI criteria for lifetime somatization d.isorder-
only current somatization disorder vras assessed. in the present
study which may account for the disparity in the findings- The

results of the present study i-ikely al-so refLect the stringency
of the DSM-rrr-R/DSM-rv criteria for somatization disord.er
(Escobar, Burnam, êt â1., LggT; Escobar, Gording, et al., L9g7;

Hiller et a1., 1-ggs; Katon et a1., 1991) since the panic disorder
sampre did report high revers of somatic concern on the scl,-
sornatization subscale and the somatization daity diaries, and.
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indicated on the Short-Form-36 Hea1th Status Survey that their
physical health and pain symptoms interfered with their ¡¡ork and.

social activities.
The correlational and multipte regression analyses suggest

that illness concerns and somatic synptoms are very crosery
related. The rAS and scL-9O-R somatization scale nay both
provide information with regards to the general tendency of
individuals with panic disorder to respond to sornatic sensations
with anxiety. The rAS rnay assess this tendency in terms of
il-lness concerns and betiefs (as suggested by otto & polrack,

7994) while the scL-gO-R somatj-zation scale focuses on the
perceived frequency and intensity of unpleasant somatic
sensations.

The findings of the present study suggest severar avenues

for future research to exprore the rore of hypochondriasis in
panic disorder. one area of interest would be to expand, the
studies which have examined the impact of treatment for panic
disorder on accompanying hypochondriasis. Tr¡ro studies summarized

in the literature review found a decrease in hypochondriacal
concerns (as measured by self-report questionnaires) follov¡ing in
vivo exposure treatment (Fava, Kerlner, et al., 19gg) and.

pharmacologicar treatment (Noyes et al., 1986) for panic
disorder. rt is uncl-ear how successful treatment for panic
disorder is in reducing fulr-blown DsM-rv hypochondriasis.
Further research is needed to assess the impact of treatment for
panic disorder on hypochondriacal concerns and beliefs for
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individuals who meet DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for both panic

disorder and hypochondriasis. fdeally, this assessment should, be

multimodal, incorporating interview, self-report questionnaire,
and daily serf-rnonitorÍng data (vüarwick , lggs) . This type of
research may suggest the necessity of Íncorporating technigues

specificatly targeting illness concerns into treatment programs

for panic disorder. rt may be usefur, for example, to evatuate
the efficacy of supplementing panic disorder treatrnents with
cognitive-behavioral treatment strategies for hypochondriasis
(e.9., !ùarwick & Salkovskis, l_990).

rt would also be interesting to examine hypochondriasis in a

broader sample of panic disorder patients. rncruding panic

subjects with comorbid psychiatric disorders, such as depression

or obsessive-compursive disorder, wourd refrect a more tllpical
clinical sample and would thus enhance the generalizability of
the findings. rt is likery that individuars with other
psychiatric diagnoses in addition to the panic disorder would

have hypochondriacal concerns that are at least as substantial as

those of individuals with pure panic disorder.
Further research is also needed to identify factors which

may account for differences in the leve1s of hypochondriacal

concern in individuals with panic disorder. A prornising

direction for such research is to explore prior experiences wittr
illness and physical symptoms (e.g., Ehlers, ]-993b¡ Laraia,
stuart, Frye, Lydiard, & Ballengey, Lgg4; Lteif & Mavissakarian,



7995; Schwartz, GramJ-ing, & Mancini,

understanding of the overlap between

a7

t994). This may further our

these two disorders.
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Appendix A

TNFORMATTON AND CONSENT FORM

Titl-e of Study: Anxiety Symptoms

Principal Investigator: Patricia Furer, M.A-, C.psych Candidate
Staff Psychologist
237 -2606

Co-f nvesti-gator: John R. Inlalker, Ph - D. , C - psych.
Senior PsychoÌogist

Description of studv

fn order to provide as effective a service as possible, it is important
for the staff of the Anxiety Disorders CIinic to carefully evaluate, the
problems experienced by patients referred to our service- The more t.¡e
understand about these factors, the more effectively we can provide
service.

lde are asking patients seen in our clinic to consider participating in
our research. This involves meeting r.¡ith one of the psychologists at'
the Clinic for an initial interview during which you wiII be asked
about various ernotional experiences and problems. This intervie.w r,¡ill
be sirnilar (although more extensive) to the standard assessment
interview normally conducted prior to starting any kind of treatment at
the Clinic. This initial- interview will- take approxirnately two hours-

In addition, you will be asked to complete a number of quesåionnaires-
Several of these questionnaires are normally used during assessment and
treatment as part of our routine evaluation. Several others are
included rnainly for research purposes. The questionnaires rÂ¡e are using
cover the following areas:

- a description of the types of difficulty you may have with
anxiety and related probl_ems such as depression-

- common fears, including fears of il_Iness and death-
There may be sone duprication in the items from different
questionnaires. This happens because vùe are working to estabtish ç¡hich
questionnaires are most helpful with r¿hich problem- The guest.ionnaires
wiII take approximately L I/2 hours to complete-

The final component of this study involves completing a brief checklist
alout anxiety symptoms on a daily basis for a two-week period- Thiswill take about five minutes each day.

.ili.; 1.'.'¡r¿., \\:irìnip(lì. 14.ìrì¡lotì¿, C¡n.rrl¡ lì21 I ?Ât¡
'li.i (3(r.l) 2:ì.1-¿r:rij [:¡r (2(ì{) 33t-(r(j.t()

.\ (..¡er. \ u¡l (ì,rr.,'¡.IiiriliL!ûL ((rrlordtio¡r dqr Srxucs (ìrises

¡\ ii¡i ¡¡ i,.rl rr r: ir ¡ lre (i¡ìi! (rri I\' ('i lÍ¡ rì i ri 'lh,,t fi¡lii. .'t l Urircñiti, d u Il¡ D ik,1.r.¡
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RTSKS OF THE STUDY

There are no significant risks associated with this study- The cost to
you will be the time it requires to participate-

POTENTTÀL BENEFITS OF THE STUDY

This study is designed to acquire information that will, in the longr
run, l-ead to an improved understanding of anxiety disorders- The
knowledge gained from this study wiIl be of considerable potential
benefit to the scientific community, and ultimately, we hope, to
individuals who suffer from anxiety disorders.

RESEARCH PERSONNEL

This study is being conducted by the staff of the Anxiety Disorders
Cl-inic at St. Boniface General- Hospital. If you have any questions or
concerns about the study please contact Trish Furer or Dr- Jotrn !üalker
at 237-2606.

VOLUNTARV PÀRTICI PATION

Your participation in this study is entirely voluntary- ff you choose
to participate you are free to withdraw at any time. You may also
choose not to ansvJer any questions or questionnaires that are a part of
the project. This v¡il-l- not affect your treatment in the Anxiety
Disorders Clinic.
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, have been
and consent to
provided to me-

T,
informed of
participate

the nature of the Anxiety Symptoms stud]¡,
in it. A copy of this agreement has been

I understand that my participation is voluntary and that f rnay withdraw
at any time with no penalty. r rnay also sirnply not answer any
questions or guestionnaires that are a part of the project- itris will
not affect my treatment in the Anxiety Disorders Clinic- I understand
that any information derived from this study is confidential and. may
onry be shared with the staff invorved with the study. r arso
understand that this information will- be used for research purposes,
but that any details that may reveaJ- my identity will be excluded. from
any research reports.

PARTTCIPANT STGNATURE DATE

ÏNVESTIGATOR SIGNATURE DATE

I,ìIITNESS SIGNATURE DhTE
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INFORMÀTTON AND CONSENT FORM FOR HEÀLTHY CONTROL STJBJECTS

Title of Study: A¡xiety slnnptoms

Principal Investigator: Patricia Furer, M.À-, C-Psych Candidate
Staff Psychologist
Ànxiety Disorders Clinic
237 -2606

Co-Investigator: John R. Wa1ker, Ph.D., C.Psych.
Senior Psychologist
Coordinator, Anxiety Disorders C1inic

DESCRTPTION OF STUDY

This study is designed to help us understand the problems ex¡rerienced
by individuals who have panic disorder and social phobia, both of whictr
are anxiety disorders. This study is a research project conducted by
the staff of the Anxiety Disorders C1inic and the Anxiety Disorders
Research Progiram at St. Boniface ceneral Hospital-

Participation in the study involves meeting with one of ttre
psychologists at the C1inic for an intervier+ during which you will be
asked about various emotional- experiences as weII as health problems-
This initial interview wil} take approximately l- a/2 hours.

In addition, you witJ- be asked to complete a number of questionnaires.
The questionnaires we are using cover the following areas:

- anxiety and related problems such as depression-
- conmon fears, incJ-uding fears of illness and death-

There may be some duplication in the items fron different
questionnaires- This happens because we are working to establish s¡hich
questionnaires are most helpful with v¡hich problen- The questionnaires
will take approximately 1 l/2 hours to complete.

The final component of this study involves cornpleting a brief cfreclciist
about anxiety and bodily symptons on a daiJ-y basis for a two-v¡eek
period. This r¿ill take about five minutes each day.

Às a healthy control subject, the infornation you provide througb the
interview and the questionnaires r¡iJ.t. be conpared to the informatiou
provided by the participants who have anxiety disorders. This lrill
enable us to better understand how the experiences of those ind.ividuals
t¡ho have anxiety disorders differ from those l¡ho d,o not have an an'riety
disorder.

409 Taché, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada R2H 2.{6
Tel POa) Ë3-8563 Fax (2O{) 2314&10

A Grey Nun Corporation/Une corPor¿tion de Sæur Gris
Afñliàted with the UniveEity of Màn¡lobà/Ajfilié å I'Univerité du Mânitobå
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ELTGTBÏLITY

In order to be a he.althy control subject for this study, you must trave
no history of psychiatric or emotional illness. You must not have
probÌems with alcohoÌ or drug abuse.

RTSKS OF THE STUDY

There are no significant risks associated t¡ith this study- The cost to
you wiJ-l be the time it requires to participate.

POTENTIAL BENEFITS OF THE STUDY

This study is designed to acquire information that will, in the long
run, l-ead Lo an irnproved understanding of anxiety disorders. The
knowledge gained from this study will be of considerable potential
benefit to the scientific community, and ultimately, we hope, to
individuals who suffer from anxiety disorders.

In addition, you will receive an honorariu¡n of $25 for your
participation -

RESEARCH PERSONNEL

This study is being conducted by the staff of the Ànxiety Disorders
Clinic at St. Boniface General Hospital- ff you have any questions or
concerns about the study please contact Trish Furer or Dr- John !ùalke.r
at 237 -2606 ..

VOLUNTARY PÀRTICIPATION

Your participation in this study is entirely voluntary- ff you choose
to participate you are free to withdraw at any time. You may also
choose not to ans!¡er any questions or questionnaires thaÈ are a part of
the project.
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, have been
, and consent toparticipate in

agiree¡nent has
À copy of tJris

I understand that ny participation is voluntary and that f may witJrdraw
at any tine with no penalty. I nay also sinply not answer any
questions or questionnaires that are a part of the project-
I understand that any information derived fron this study is
confidential and nay only be strared with the staff involved l¡itb. the
study. I also understand that this information vill be use.d for
research purposes, but that any details that may reveal rny identity
will be excluded frorn any research reports.
f understand that I will be offered a gZS honorarium for my
participation in the research study.

PÀRTICTPÀNT SIGNATIIRE DATE

INVESTTGATOR SIGNÀTT'RE DA:TE

T{TTNESS SIGNÀTURE DÀTE

it as a healthy control subject.
been provided to ¡ne.



The Daily Diary is designed to help you keep a record of various
synptoms which may be related to health concerns and anxiety-
Keeping the diary may heì-p you understand your slarptoms and
recognize patterns in the symptoms and thoughts that are related
to them. Please fiLl out the Daily Diaries every d,ay for two
weeks.

HOW TO COMPLETE THE DATLY DTARY

1. Cornplete the Daily Diary at the end of each day- You trill
find it easier to remember to do this if you plan to fiII out the
diary at the same time each d.y, such as right before bed-
(Sometinres people are tempted to complete the diaries at ttre end
of the week rather than doing them on a daily basis- This is not
a good idea because it is very difficutt to remember enougtr
details. )

TNSTRUCTTONS FOR USE OF DATLY SYMPTOM DIÀRY

Appendix B

2- P1ease write your inítials, the day of the week and the date
in the spaces provided at the top of the Dail-y Diary-

3. On the front of the diary, there is a list of 22 problems or
complaints that people sometimes have- Each item has its own
O to 4 rating scale at the right- Read each item carefully and
then circl-e the number from O to 4 that best reflects trow mucLr
that problem has bothered or distressed you todav-
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4- There are two additional questions on the back of tFre-diary-
Please don't forget them-

5. At the end of the diary there
write dor+n the day and time when
Please be as accurate as You can

* REMEMBER TO FILL OUT A SYMPTO¡{ DTARY ÀT THE END OF EVERY DAY!

MATT.TNG TNSTRUCTTONS

Please mail your completed DailY
envelopes provided two times Per
days)

is a space provided for you to
you filled out the diary-
(e.9., !,Iednesday, 1-O:3O p-¡n-) -

Diaries to
week (that

Trish Furer in the
is, every 3 or 4
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Appendix C
N\ìSTRUCTfONS FOR USE OF THE PANTC ÂTTÂCK DT/IRY

wrrEN ?9 t r-[Lp ouT TI{E'D[ÄRY?

Flll out (he Panic A(tack Diary as s(x)n as possiblc aftcr your attaclc cr¡ds- A diary should be filled
out af(er every panic a(hck or limited s¡rmp(om attack- lr{ake a habi( of taking a diary rvith you
in your purse or rvallet so you can fill out (he diary right alvay even if you are atvaJ' from home-
It is best to comple(e (he diary promptly so you don't have (o rely on your mernory to till out (he

diary later-

lWf^T IS A PANIC./\TTACK?

A panic attacli is the sudde¡r, unexpccted onsc( of inte¡se physical sensations, usually accomparried
by feelings of fcar or tcrror- To be called a panic af tack, the attack must include 4 oc uore of the
s)'mp(orns r+'hich are listed in the Panic Attack Diary. In a panic attack, Lbc surge of s5roptoæs
comcs on rapidly and pcaks within 10 or 15 minu(es. The- symp(oms do not have to be severe to
be c¡lled a panic atf.ack; they just have to come on quickly. It is {he rapid increase of qrmptoms
tlat dc{errnincs wl¡clhcr an anxie{y ep'rsodc is a panic attacli, not how high the ande{y gefs- In
somc si(uafions, you may experience intense anxiety (hat comes on slorvly- In thcse cascs, (he

anxicfy may be intensc, but you would not call if. a panic af (ack because the sensations did not come
on rapidll'.

I\¡IIÁT IS A LN TED SYMTTTOM ATTá.CK?

lr{ost people also have sudde¡r episodes in rvhicl they have fewe¡ than 4 symptorn-s- These epÎsodes
are called Lid(ed Symptom Áttâcks- In some crscs, you may have only L ocZsymptoms that come
on suddenly and reach a peak within 10 to 15 minutes. The symptoms may ever¡ come on rapidly
without any feelings of anxiety or panic- Examplcs are sudden episodes of rapid heart rate,
dizziness, or abdominal distress. If they come on suddenly and unexpectedty and reach a peak
within 10 fo 15 minutes, you would consider fhem Limited Symptom Attacks and record them on
your Panic {.¡tac¡ Diary.

The follorving diagrams will help you decide if an episode of anxiety is something you should record
on your Panic Attack Diary-

PAI.{IC á.TTACK OR Ln,tMED SYÀßTOM ATTACK

In this graph, the symptoms incranse suddenly and reach a peak u'ithin 10 or 15 minutes- If there
are 4 or more symptoms, fhis is a Panic Attack- If there are ferver than 4 symptoms, it is a Limited
Symptom Attack. For each of these, fill out a diary immediately after the attack-

Hi
>.
LJ

>-.{
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Time Starc Time End
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ÄN)GI.Y EPÍSODE

In (his gra_pþ, (he.anxiety.increases- gradually (o a high tevel- [t docs not come on suddenly_
Thereforê,- this is no( a Panic A(taclc ôr Limited Symp(om Af(ack becatse (he increase in symptorfu-
is (oo slow. Do not fìll out a Panic A(tack Diary.

Tine Scarc Tine End

AÌfJüETY EPISDE PLUS P/INIC ÄTTÁCK OR I.IMTIED SV}{P'[-OM ÂTT/ICK

In this diagrarn, a fairly high anxiety le¡,el is combined rvi(h a panic attack which.o*o'o.. rapidly
oyer a few minutcs. Fïll out a diary immedia(ely after the attack-

Ti¡¡e Starc Tiue End

HOW DO T FILL OLTT THE PÄI.üC DL\RY?

-:

Fill out the Panic Diary using the irstructions belorv- The instructions rnay seÊm complicated at
first, but most people find the forms e^sy to fìll out once they have done it once or twice- The
sample diaries shorv how the forms looks when they are completed. The diaries are important in
unde¡standing your panic attad<s and limited symptom attacks- Ple^se fill out a diary completely
and carefully af(er each attack-

At the front of the diary booktet, you wiit find a tist of panic attack symptoms and rating scates to
be used in completing the diary-

Use one Daily Diary form each day, even if you do not have an attack- Each Daily Diary form has
enough space to list up to I0 panic or limited symptom attacks- [f you have more than 10 attacks
on a given day, please start another diary form and wri(e CONTIN{JED beside the date- The attadi
number from I (o 10 is l¡sted in a row across the top of fhe form. Write the information about a
given attack in the column under the number.

Even if you have no attacks on a given day, fTIt out a form for that day to rate the Duration of daily
anticioaf.ors anxietv (s(ep 6 bcfow) and (he sevs-itv of daitv antic¡loatorv anxicly (sten 7 lrcIowl-
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The numbered steps listed below a¡e illustrated on the aüached sample dia¡ies-

1. Write i" yoù initiaLs, the dãte, and the day at the top of the diary form'

2. Note wherher the anack was unexoected or situational'

.An Lnexoeaed attack is one that occurs when you \ilere not anticipating or in a fe¿red sinration -
WRITE IN 1.

A situational atrack is one that occurs when you were anticipating or in a feared sinration -
WRTTE IN 2.

3. List of symptorr¡s observed. List the numbers corresponding to ùe symPtonLs you experienced

durins the attack from the symptom list in front of the booklet-

In Sample Form A, T.J- recorded symptoms uumbers l,2, 5, and t I, which indicate that she

experienced shortness of breath, ¿Éinls, sweating, and chest pain during the panic aüaclc

4. Severity of the attacli. Rate the intensity of the att¿ck on the sc¿Ie in the front of the booklet from

l-very mild to 6-very sevetc.

5- Duration of the attacli. Note the duration of the attack in minutes from the start to üre point where

the interse symptoms subsided. Most people have a higher anxiety level after the attack subsides than

they did before the anack stzfted, but they can tell when the intense symptoflls subside-

6. Duration of daily anticipatory anxiety (trom 0 to 1O0%)- In this section, you estimate the

percentage of your time arvalce that you were anxious or worried about having an attack'

In Sampte Form A, T.I. estimated thatshe speÏt40% of her wahing time worrying about

having ¿¡ attack.

7. Severity of daily anticipatory anxiety (1-10). Rate the severiqr or intersity of your anticipatory

arxiety aUout nauing a¡ affa¿k on the scale from o-least anxious to l0-most anxious-

In Sample Form A, T-I. estimated that her severity of anticipatory a-nxiety for the day

wæ 6 on the l-10 sc¿Ie-

REMEMBER: Be sufe to complete one diary form every day, even if you do not have a¡ attack'

MATLING INSTRUCTTONS

Please mail your completed Panic Attack Diaries to Trish Furer in
the envelopes provided once a v¡eek-
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5
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eo

Dura(ion of daily
anticipa(ory anxie(y
(% of tirrc)

40 7.
Severity of daily
aniicip:rtory anxicty
(l-10. scc scalc insidc covcr) 4
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,{,ccomp:oying Symptoms (o<ü nu-mbcr mug b< countcd only onccl

t - Sf¡o¡tl¡css of brcarh (dyspnat o< snndrcring :r¡s¡tions

2 = Dizzincss. snrc:/y fcclinp o< f:intncss
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I =Vøyaild

2=Mild

3 = Modc¡¡rc
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J=Scre

{ = V<ry :<vcrc

.(ntkipa(ory ,tr<icfy
Pfc¡sc Choosc r oumb<¡ from t to t0 fro<n úrc scalc Ltow ¿ccordint to hoç lfc¿idh-orjos yor arc écrt tering:nobct el:ct Ûd ctfd óir
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-EoJ¡ eflllo{ls

lcs¡ ¿r¡¡ious

DAILY DIARY

&7 to/ t7Øo^r"= dry/mo/yr

A(tack Numbec ¡ 2 t 4 5 ó 7 8 9 t0

I = Uncxpcctcd

2 = Siturtionel ? ,- /
I i.( of sy¡up(o6s
ol¡served (I-13, scc salc
lcft gagc)

lra
t, It

3/6
1, Ilt

2t{,
7/il

,3,
7

Strcrity of tlrc a(Leck

(l {. scc scalc lcft pagc} 4 5 1) U

Dur.¡tion of a(lack (in

minutcs from onsct to

cnd)
/5 LO /o /o

Durati<rn of daily

an(icipa(ory anxie(y
(% of timc)

6o7"
Scveri(r' of daily
an(icip:rfory anxic(y

(t-10. scc scalc insidc covcr) 7
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tl = R:r of dying

lJ =R¡rof toing crr¿y or doiog sorncthing oocontrutlcd

.(o f icþa tocy,{' n-ricty
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numbcr ia ttr p:ovidcd çxc zr úrc opposiæ ¡ugc:

tqlcns¡{t o( thc 
^ltz(t

| = Vcry arild

2 = Mild

3 = Modcntc

4 = lr{¡rtcd

5 = Scvcrt

S = Vcry srvøc

lÖlt a¡¡ioús
gl01¡ :fl¡lous

Ø Dot".

DATLY DIARY

30 to/ t ?l óaylmolyr

Affack n*uml¡er 2 J 4 5 6 7 I 9 t0

I = Uncxfrctcd
2 = Situ¡tion:rl

List of syrop(orus

obsersed (l-t3. scc scalc

lcft pagc)

Sctcrity of fhc a(lack
(l{. scc scalc lcft pagc}

Dur¡fion of alttck (in

minutcs from onsct to

cnd)

Duration of deily
anticipafory anxietY

(% of timct
3o 7"

Scverit-t of daity
an(icip:rtory anxic(Y

(l-10. scc scalc insidc covcr)
,-J



Initials:

For each item, please circle the number to

Please answer the other few guestions with
before answering. Work guickì-y!

Appendix D

IÀS

the right that

a few words or

t2L

Date:

best describes you-

sentences. Do not think long

No Rarely Sometirnes Often Ì{ost of
the time

ì - Dô vôrr wnrrv about wour health? O

2. Àre you worried that you may get a serious
il-lness in the future?

o

:ì - Does thc f horroht of seri ous il lness scare wou? O L 2

4- If you have a pain, do you worry thaL it may
be caused bv a serious illness?

5. ff a pain lasts for a week or more, do you
sêe ã nhwsieian?

6. ff a pain lasts a v¡eek or more, do you
believe that vou have serious ilLness?

7. Do you avoid habits which may be harmful to
vou such as smokino?

8- Do vou avoid foods which mav not be heal-thv? O

9. Do you examine your body to find whether
there is somethino wrono?

10- Do you
but the

believe that you have a physicaÌ disease
doctors hãve not diaonosed it correctlv?

11- 9then your doctor tell-s you that you have no
phvsical disease, do vou refuse to believe him?

4

1.2. when you have been told by a doctor what he
found, do you soon begin to bel-ieve that you
mav have develooed a ner/, illness?

13. Are you afraid of news that reminds you of
death fsuch as funerals, obituarv noticesl?

ì4- Does the thouoht of death scerê vou? O 1 2 3 4

15- Àre vou afraid that vou mav die soon? O I 2

:

16- Are vou afraid that vou mav have cancer?

l?- Are vou afraid that vou mav have heart disease? O ). 2 3 4

18. Are you afraid that you may have another
serious illness?

WhÍch illness?

19. Vlhen you read or hear about an illness, do you
ûet svmDtoms similar to those of the illness?

20. When you notice a sensation in
find it difficult to think of

your body, do you
something else?

4

21. When you feel a sensation in your body, do
vou worrv about it?
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22. Has your doctor told you that you have an illness now? YES

If YES, what illness?

23. How often do you see a doctor? (P1ease circle one)

Almost Only very Àbout 4 À-bouË Àbout
never rarery 

;åi:. " iliEn" :::; "

24. How many different doctors, chiropractors or ot,her healers have you seen in the past
year? (Please circle one)

None 1 2or3 4or5 6ormore

25. How often have you been treated durlng the past year? (For example' drugs, changes of
drugs. surgery, etc.) (Please circle one)

Not at Once 2 or 3 4 or 5 6 or more
aII times times times

26- If yes, what were the treatments?

The next three questions concern your bodily symptoms (for example, pain' aches' Pressure tn
your body, breathing difficulties, tiredness, etc- ) -

No Rarely Sometimes OfÈen llost of
the time

NO

27. Do your bodily symPtoms stop you from O 1 2 '- 3 4
working?

28. Do your bodily symptoms stoP you from O 1 2 3 4

concentrating on what you are doing?

29. Do your bodiJ-y symptoms stoP you from O 1 2 3 4

enjoying yourself?
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Appendix E

ScL-go Somati-zation Scale

Below are a list of problems and complalnts that people sometimes have. Please read each
one carefully. Àfter you have done so, please circle one of the numbers to the right thaÈ
besL descTibcS HOW MUCH THAT PROBLEM HAS BOTHERED OR DTSTRESSED YOU DURTNG THE PÀST WEEK
TNCLUDING ÎODAY.

NOT AT A LITTLE MODER-
ALL BIT ATELY

012

QUITE EXTRE-
A BIT MELY

34

1. soreness of your muscles

2- numbness or tingl-ing in parts of your body

3. heavy feelings in your arms or legs

4. ç¡eakness in parts of your body

5. pains in heart or chest

6. hot or coLd spel).s

7. pains in lower back

8. trouble getting your breath

9. faintness or dizziness

10- a lump in your throat

11. headaches

12. nausea or upset stomach

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

o

o

0

0

0

1

1

I

1

1

1

L

I

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

?

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4



Appendix F

EEALTE S:c¡l:trUS SI'RVE-Y

INSTRUCIIONS: Thio eurvey aake for your wiews a_bout your trealth-wil-l help keep trãck of -ho.. you feel and hoqr cretl you are a..ble
act ivieie6 -

Ànswer qsery question by ci-rcting the appropriate ntlo¡ber- If you
how ¿6 an€rwer a queetioã, preaee give tñã bãet anrswer you can-

LZ4

Thio information
to do your rroual

are t¡n€¡ure about,

1- In general, r.¡ould you 6ay your hcalth io:

I ExceIlent
2 Very Good
3 Good
4 Fair
5 Poor

2- Compared to one year ago, how r+ould you rate
I Huch bet.ter than I year ago
2 Somewhat better now than i yea, ago
3 Àbout the same
4 Somewhåt wor6e now than I year a.go
5 Huch ç'orse than 1 year ago

your health in general now:

3-

a.

b-

d-

f-

The follou.ing iterns are a.bout activities you uright
Does your bealth now li¡nit you in these activities:
one number on each line)

Yes
Li-mited
A LOt

Yigorous activities. such as running,
lifting hearlr objects, parÈicipating
in strenuous eports-.-- --:------ a- l_

Mode-r?te activities¿ such as moving
a table, pushing a vacuum cleaner.
bowling, or playing golf. - b- I
Lifting or carrying groceries-- c- 1

climbing several flights of staire- - d- I
cli:nbing one flight of stair6---_--- e- I
Bending. kneeling, or stooping----_- f- I
tÌalking more than a mile

ÇIalking several blocks

9Ialking one bl-ock

Bathing or dressing yourself---

do
Tf

during a typi.cal day-
so. how ruuctr? (Circle

Yes l{o, Not
Lir,riteci Li-s¡ited

À Little Àt À.Il

3:.

c-

e-

9-

h-
9-

h-

I-I.

j- l-

ot'ER_ -
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-2-

4- During the paet { ueeks, have you had any of the following problene trith your
work or other regnrlar daily actiwitien a'6 a result of your pbycical È'ea1t!.?
(Circle one number .on each line- )

les No
a- Cut down the amount of time you sp€nt

on ç¡ork or other activities¡- - - - a.- I 2

b- ÀccompLished less than you would l.ike- b.

c- !¡ere li-urited in the kind of work or
other activities-.-- c-

d- Had difficultv performlng the work
or other activitiee (for s¡¡mpì-€r it
took extra effort- d-

5- During the past 4 wceke, have you had any of the following probleroe with your
vork or other regr:lar daily activitieel a'6 a. resu!-t of auy eootioaal problees
(auch as feeling depresced or anxioue)? (Circle one nu¡nber on each line.-¡

Yes l{o
a- Cut down the amount of ti¡ne you spent

on q¡ork or other activities- - - - a- L 2

b- Àccompl-ished less than you r¿ould liÌe- b- L 2

c- Didn't do work or other activitles as
carefullv as usual-- . c. I 2

-------_-

6- During the past { wceks, to what extent hae you phyeical health or eßotional
probl-ems interfered ç'ith your normal social actiwitiee with family, friends.
neigh.bors, or groups? (Circle one number-)

I l.Iot at al-I 4 Quite a bit
2 slightly 5 Extremely
3 Hoderately

7- How much bodil¡'pain have had during the past 4 r¡eeks? (CircLe one number-t

1 None 4 Hoderate
2 Very HiId S Severe
3 Hi.Id 6 Very gevere

8. During the past 4 weeks, how ¡auch did paia lnterfere with your norrnal work
(including both work outeide the home and housework)? (Circle one number)

1 Not at aII 4 euite a bit
2 À li¿tle bit 5 Ðxtrernely
3 Hoderately
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9' theee queetions are about hotr your feel a.nd horr things have been wit.h you
during the past 4 seeks- For eåch queetion, prease giJe che or¡e ansçrer thaÈ
come cloeeÊt to the way you have been feeling- gosmuch of the ti-me during
t,he past { weeks--- qCiréle .one nurnbe, or, .".h line-)

ÀlI Host À Good Some À Little ltlone
of the of the Bit of of the of the of the
ti-me tÍme the ti-me ti-cre ti¡oe time

a- Did you feel fuII of pep? a- L 2 3 4 S 6

b- Hawe you been a very nervouÉ,
p€rson? -----__ b_

c- Have you felt so down in the
dumps nothing could cheer you
uP?- - c-

d- Have you felt calm and peaceful? d.
e- Did you have a lot of energry?-- e-

f - Have you felt do.*nhearted and
blue? f -

6

6

6

4

4

4

3

3

3

2

2

2

1

t

I

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

4

I

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

6

6

6

6

S- Did you feel worn out?-

h- Have you been a happy per6on?. -

i- Did you feel tired?---

9-

h-

i-

to. During the ps.st 4 weeks, how much of the ti_me has your
emotional probleos interfered with your eocial activities
friends. relatives. etc) ? lCircle one nuro_ber- )

1 À11 of the ti¡ne 4 À, Iittle of the ti¡ne
2 Host of the time S None of the ti-me
3 Some of the ti¡ne

physical. b.ee.lth or
( Iil:e wisitring with

11- Please choose the answer that best deecribee how true or false each of thefolJ-owing 6tatements is for you- (Circle one number on eactr line-)

Definitely HostIy Not Hostly Definitely
True True Sure False Falee

a-

b-

c-

f eeem to get sick a little easier
than other people. - -. - - - a- I
I am ae healthy as anybody I know- b- 1

f expect my health Co get qrorse- - - c. 1

Hy health is excell_ent-. - - -. - d- 1

23

23

23

23

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5d-

OVER.
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L2- a- f.¡hich are you? (check one)

Hale Female

b_

How o1d çrere you on your laet birthday? (Check one)

_ Less than 35 _ 35-44 _ 4S-S4 _ 55-64

_ 65-74 _ 75-84 _ BS and older

13- Hawe you ever fiLled out t.hie form before? (Check one)

Yee l{o Don't Remember

TE.H.NK YOU FOR YOI'R TII{E



Appendix G

Àsr
Your InitiaLs Date

Please circle the number below r¡hich besE describes you-

IE is imporeant Eo me not, co
aPpear nervous

f-Ihen I cannot keep ruy mind on
a task. I srorry that I miqht be
goino ctazy

I t scares me ç¡hen I f eel 'shakey-
(trembl ing)

It is important to me t.o scay in
conÊroÌ of my emocions

It scares me ç'hen my heart. beacs
rap i dIy

IC embarrasses me when my
stomach growls

Hhen I notice that my heartr is
beating rapidly. I ç¡orry thaE I
night have a heart. attack

f t scares me qhen I becorû,e
short of breath

tlhen my st.omach is upset. I worry
that I miqht be seriously ill

It scares me t¡hen I am unable
to keep my nind on a task

Other people not,ice when I
feel shakey . -

l.lhen I am nervous. I worry t.hat
I ruight be ment.ally iII

L28

very a very
I itcle IiEtIe some much much

0I23

0I23

0t23

0123

0I23..

0L23

0l_23

0I 3

0 I '2 3

0I23

0I23

It scares me when I feel faint 0 I 2 3

It scares me ç'hen I am nauseous 0 I 2 3

{

4

4

1

4

4

I

4

Unusual body sensations scare rne 0 I 2 3

4

I
4

4

a

o123
It. scares me ç¡hen f am nervous 0 I Z 3
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Appendix H
B".k Anxiety lnventory

Narne
Oate

Ele(ow is ¿ flst of co
you have o""., oonffll'tffiHlïilï;"ff.* åË:;fficocrespondlca spaca tn tf¡e colurnr¡ ne.l to 

""at ,y*pro.n_.-.-

t{o<€(.*y q

v<tva{/i.Þ
pf.d:rq:x4 f
cod<l o¡d t

Scvcr<fy

t-fãro
Èeqf
q¡na i.

Numbr¡e<' or tfngflng-

lVobbflnoss to legr

4 | Unablo to rofax_

Fear of th€ wocsf happeolng
f 

-6 | Oí=q¡ or tfghrhoaded_

1l_ Hearr poqndfng or racing-

. I u.";;

tol N";
Feellngs of cJroking-

Hand: trernblfng-

tt I ShaÇ-

Fear of loslng corr(roL

Ol fflcu lqy breatfring-

fear of $ff.,g-

lndfg es(focr or dlscornfort
tn abdorner¡_

Face flu:hod.

Swcaffrtg (oo( duo to heat)_
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Appendix I
STÀI_T

fnitials: Date:

P1ease read each statement and then circle
the appropriate number to the right of the
statement to indicate how you generally feel"
There are no right or wrong ansrá¡ers.

1
2
3
4

almost never
sometimes
often
almost' always

1- I f eel- pleasant 1

2. I tire quickly 1

3. I feel like crying 1

4. I wish T could be as happy as others seem to be --.--- 1-

5. f am ì-osing out on things because f canrt make up
my mind soon enough

feel rested

1234

1231

1234

1

1-

l_

1

1

]-

1

1

1

1-

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

.z

z

2

2

2

2

34

34
34

34

34

34

34

34

34

34

34
34

6. r

7. ï

8. r
am I'calm, cool- and collectedtr

o

feel that difficulties are piling up so that
f cannot overcome them

worry too much over something that rea11y
doesn't matter

10. I am happy

l-1. I am inclined to take things hard

L2- f lack self-confidence

13. I feel secure

14- I try to avoid facing a crisis or difficulty
l-5. I feel blue

1,6. T am content

l-7. Some unimportant thought runs through my mind
and bothers me

18. I take disappointrnents so keenly that I canrt
put them out of my rn5-nd

19. I am a steady person

20. I get in a state of tension or turmoil as I

l_234

1234

think over my recent concerns and interests .. - -. - l-
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Appendix J

FEãR QOESflGIIü,IRE: Your Initials: Date:

1- Describe in your ovn v¡ords on the line belcn¿ the naior fear that
vou want treated:

2. Circle a nunber from the scale belor.r to indicate ho¡ distressing
this fear is to you- -

ø12345678

l,lot at aLl SJ-ightly Definitely lloderately Very severely
cìistressing distressing distressing distressing distressing

*********:t**!k* ***********************************:kÉ*********************

Choose a nur,ber from the scaLe be.lclt to indicate hcn+ rruch you r.rould
avoii each -situation liste<ì belo'w because of fear or other unpleasant
feel-inos- Tnen, r+rite the nur,ùer you chose in the space opposite each
ite¡r-

012345678

I'firuld not -clightly Definitely ifarkedly Alrn'ays
avoio' it avoiô it avoid it avoid it avoid it

1- Your n¿ror iear that you descri-bed above
2- Injeclions or ni¡¡or surgery :-----
3- Eating or drinking with other people
4 - Hos¡:itais- .
5- Travel-ìing alone by bus
6- I.ialking alone in busy streets
7- Being v.atched or stared at --
8- Goirç into cro('decì stores
9. Talking to people in authority

1Ø. Sight of blood
1I. Being criticized -.--.
ì-2. Going alone far from horne -
13. Tnought of injury or ill¡ess ---
14- -Þ€aking or acting to an audierce
15. Large open q)aces .-
16. Coing to the dentist
17. Visiting a person who is seriously ill- or olj¡g
l-8. E¡countering thilgs r*¡hich rsnind you of deatl.

List any other situations you avoid because of fear or other
unÞ]easant feelinqs ancì rate as above:

19.

)14
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Appendix K

BECK INVENTORY

Namc

On this qucstionnairc arc groups of s(a(cr¡cnts. Plcasc rcad cach group of statcmcnts carcfull¡ Thcn pick
ou( lhc onc st8ûcmcnt in c¿ch group which bcst dcscribcs thc way you havc bccn fccling thc ¡ts;r wEEK.

¡NcLUDrNc Too^Yt Circlc thc numbcr bcsidc fhc s(atcmcnt you pickcd. If scvcr¿l statcmcn(s in thc group
sccm to apply c4ually wcll. circlc cach onc. Be sure to rcad sll the sta(cmênts in cach group btfore
making your choice

Da

t do ¡ror fccl r¡d-
t fccl ¡¡d.
I rm ¡¡d ¡ll thc ¡irr¡c ¡od I crnì rnep out of it.
I rm rc srd or unhrppy rhrr I crnl strnd it-

I ¡m no( peniculerly discoungcd ¡bout (hc futurc.
I fccl discor¡c¡gcd ebour thc futurc-
f fccl f hrvc nothing to look forw¡rd ro.
f fccl thrt (hc futurc is hopclcss ¡nd thrr thiogs cannor
rmpfovc.

I do r¡or fccl likc r frilurc.
I fccl I h¡vc frilcd morc (h¡n thc ¿vcregc p<6on.
.4,¡ t fook b¿ck on my lifc. all I can scc is ¡ lot of f¡iturcs.
I fccl I ¡m e complctc f¡ifurc as ¡ pcrson.

I gct es much ¡¿tisf¡crion orl¡ of things as I uscd (o. 15
I don't cnjoy things thc w¡y I uscd (o-
I donl gct rc¡l s¡tisfaction o.rr of anyrhing ¡oymorc.
I am dissa¡isficd or borcd with cvcryrhint.

0 I donl fccl prniculerly guilcy-
I I k¡.lguilty r good pen of rhc rimc.
2 I fccl quitc guilty most of rh< tirnc.
3 t lccl guilty rll of ttrc rimc.

O t donì fc¡l I ¡m bcing punishcd.
I I fccl I mey bc punishcd.
2 I cxpcc( to bc grnishcd.
3 I fccl t rrn bcing punishcd.

I donl fccl disrppointcd in mysclf.
I em disegpoinrcd in mysclf.
I em disgustcd with mysclf.
I hetc mysclf-

t O I donl fcct I ¡m rny worrc than enybody clsc.
I I ¡m criticrt of myúlf for my *..kîcssis or ¡nistakcs.
2 I blamc mysclf rll ¡hc ¡imc for my fautrs. t9
3 [ bl¡mc myrclf for cvcry(hint b¡d rh¡t heppcns.

9 0 I don I h¡vc rny thor^rghrs of killing mysclf.
I t hrvc lhoughts of killing mysclf. but f would no( caÍy

.(hcm o<¡(.
2 I would likc to kitl myscf f.
J I would kilt mysclf ¡f I h¡d rhc chancc.

¡O 0 t dont cry rny morc rh¡n usu¡|.
I I cry morc now th¡o I uscd to.
2 f cry rll thc timc no*.
J I uscd ¡o bc ¡blc to cry. but no* I can '¡ cry cvcn though t
. w¡n( lo.

I hrvc ¡rot lo¡{ intc¡c¡t in orhcr pcoplc-
I rm lcr¡ intcrc¡tcd in othcr pcoplc then I uscd to bc-
t h¡vc los¡ mog of my intcrcst io o(hcr pcoplc-
I h¡vc lost rJl of my intcrcst in o<hc¡ gcoplc-

13 0 I m¿kc dccisions ¡bout ¿s wcll rs I cvcr could.
I I pur off m:king dccisions morc (hrn I uscd to.
2 f h¡vc grutcr dilTiculry in mrking dcci¡ions than bcforc-
J I crnì m¡lcc dccisions rt ell tnymorc-

t4 O I don'r fccl I look ¡ny worscth¡n I uscd to-
I I ¡m wocricd th¡t t rm looking old or unattracti"c-
2 I fccl tha( (hcrc rtc pcrm¡ncn( changcs in my ap¡rcarancc

th¡( makc mc look unanr¡c(avc.
J I bclicvc that I look ugly.

O f can wort rbot¡t rs *cll ¡s bcforc.
I lt ¡¡kcs rn cx(r¡ cfTon to tct slaícd et doing somcth¡nt.
2 f havc to push mysclf vcry h¡rd ro do ¡nyth¡ng-
3 I c¡n'¡ do rny work et ell-

16 O I c¡n slccp rs wcll ¡s usu¡l-
I I donì rlccp es wcll rs I uscd ¡o-
2 t wrkc up l-2 hotrrr c¡¡licr thrn u¡url rnd find it htrd to gct

brck to rlccp.
3 I w¡kc up scvcrrl hoqr¡ c¡rlic¡ th¡n I uscd to rnd cennot gct

brck to slccp.

lo
I
2
l

20
I
2
3

JO
¡

2
l

40
t
.,

3

tz0
I
2
3

t7

t8

zto
I

2
l

o
I
.,

3

o
I
2

3

donl gct morc t¡rcd thrn usual-

Sc{ (ir;d r}occ c¡l¡ly th¡n I uscd to-
gc( (ircd fcom doing rlmost ea¡hing-
rm loo (ircd (o do rn¡hing.70

¡

z
3

It 0
I
2
l

am no morc irrit¡tcd now than t cvcr ¡n¡.
gct rnnoycd or irrir¡rcd morc crsity th¡n I uscd ¡o.
fccl irri¡¡tcd rll ¡hc timc now.
donì gct irrit¡tcd ar ¡ll by rhc (hings rh¡( uscd ro irrite¡c

My rppcrirc is ¡ro wors¿ thrn usu¡l-
My eppctirc i¡ not rs good es it uscl to bc-
My appcritc is much worsc now.
I h¡vc no ¡ppc(¡(c ¡( ¿Jf ¡nymorc-

O I havcn't lost much wcight. if rny. letcly.
I I hevc los¡ morc thrn 5 pognds. t rm purposcly tqf¡nt ¡o losc scitht
2 I h¡vc los( morc thrn l0 pounds. by ceting lcss- Yc. No-
3 I h¡vc lost morc than 15 pounds-

20 O I ¡m no ftrorc worricd abou( my hc¡l¡h th¡n usu¡t-
t t rm worricd rbout physicrl problcms such ¡s ¡chcs ånd

peins; or upsct rlomach: or cons(iprtion.
2 I em vccy worricd ebout physicrl problcms ¡nd itt hard to

think of much cl¡c.
3 I rm so worricd rbout my physicel prob¡cms th¡t ¡ c¡nnot

think ¡bout rn¡hing clsc.

h¡vc no( noticcd rny rcccn( chrngc in my intcrcst in rcr.
¡m lcss intcrcs(cd in str th¿n t uscd to bc.
rm much lcss intcrcstcd in scr now.
hrvc lost intcrcsf in rcr compfctcly-
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Appendix L

t...'(..rç1io¡1s - pfcasc fift ON€ dcclc fo< óacfr s€{c_

DISABIUTY SCALES

Wock
Tlrc sycnptocns frawc discrrptcd yo<rr woéc

ar:tóat ¡¡lodcr.<<{y
f,¡o( -( d(l

Sociaf Lifc
TLc .sycnpro<ns ftavc disrrrp(cd yo<rr sociaf fife

f.r.:rdty 6<odæ<dy (vt¡<tcd¡ f
- €<m¡<tv(.¡o( ¡( ¡(l

Eacnîf y f-ifc/É{.ome Res¡rortsibift ties
Thc rycrq-rto<ns {rawc dtscqrtcd locr farrfry fifc/ttorr+c cesponsibifitrcs:

. ó.âr4y tlodcr<<{l Gû<tcd{t¡.
¡qqrt.- 

-- 
.-

@-<- @

STRESS AND SOCTAL SUPPORT SCALES (Sheehan)

Pe rce ivcd stress Sca i.e

In terms of your Ëeel ings <)ver ttre lasC fev veeks, liriu rrttrcli uËre
Z,.'r-¡:jet t'.rcl: Í-ì)' strËssful everrËs or Fersonal problems, such as
trorlí, home, socià1, healtlr, or Éi¡rancial Problems?

ô:o( <( <r{ 

- 

*Í . , *îto" . ---lg*:gl- v<rsætr
oe

Perceive<ì Sacial SupPort Scalc

ln terns of your ÉeeLirìgs over Ch€ last feq veekJ, li.lv mr¡cli
*s(tpDûri have ycu receiwed f ron f riends, t€Iatives, co-workeEs,
etc-, ès ¿ percentage of the arqount you needed to cope?

o% 1o 20 3{t 40 so æ 70 a0 90 lOOlo-< o
4d

^(dr 
a¡d-< <1-:¿4

4Á<
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Appendix M

DÀTLY DTÀRY

Initials: Dey:

Below are a list of probJ.ems and compl-aints that people sometimes have' Please read each one
ã"råf"ffy- Àfter yoi h".,e done so, -p1."=" circle one of the numbers to the right that best,
ãeicrioei How HUcH THÀT pRoBLEH HÀs BoTHEREo oR prsrRpssED You IoDAY-

Some individuals participating in this study raay be experienclng panlc at-tacks- -whgn you are
;;¿i"; the prob).eris betour, pleãse do not incìudahovr you feel durinq a panic attack (if you had
a panic attack todaY¡ -

NOl ÀT
ÀI-L

o

À LIllLE HODER-
BIT ÀÎELY

l2

QUITE EXIRE-
À BIl HELY

34

2. Numbness or tinqlino in parts of vour bodv O 1 2 3 4

]O.Alumpinvourthroat O I 2 3 4

about vour

14.f.lorrvinqaboutbodilvsvmotoms O 1 2 " 3 4

15. Did your bodily s)¡mPtoms stoP you from

16. t{onderinq whether vou shoul-d visit a doctor O 1 2 3 4

1?. Did your bodily symPtoms stop you from
ourseì f?

the belief that vou have a serious medical

19. Horrying that you mèy get a serious ilLness
in the iuture O 1 2

20. Did your bodiJ.y symptoms 6toP you from con-
were doino?

21. Did you speak to someone (e.9., friend or
relativeì about vour bodilv svmptoms? O 1 2 3 4

22. Did you examine your body to find out whether
there is something wrong (e.9., check your
¡..1aa ã-5*.i Èra¡lrr aì aeoì rrl ? 34
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23- Did you 6ee a doctor. chiropractor, or other health professional today?

YES NO

If yES: $Jhat type of health professional: (e.g- family doctor, physiotherap.ieÈ,
neurologist. etc. )?

24- Did you take medication (prescription or non-prescription) for your bodily slrnP¿oms3

YES NO

If YES: Tvpe Nurnber of tablets Àmount lmql

(exampl-e: lorazepam - 2 tablets - O-5 mg- each)

please indicate the day and the time when you filled out this form (e-g-, Hednesday' lO P-n')-

DÀY: ÎIME:
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Appendix N

DAILY DIA RY

I)atc: d:rr'/rtto/yr

LLs( of syrrr¡r(orns

<¡bscrvcd (l-13, scc scalc

left pagc)

.Á.ccompanying Symptoms (c¡clt nu.mbc¡ rnust bc countcd only oncc¡

[ = Shortncss of brcath (dyspnca) or smor-hcring scnsa(ions

2 = Dizzincss. unstczdy fcclin3s or faintncss

I = Pzlpiutions or eccclcratcd hc:n ¡:tc (cchycardia)

4 = Trccnbling oi shaking

J = Swcating

6 = Choking

7 = Nausca o¡ aMomi¡al distrcss

8 = Fcclin8 rher rhings around you z(c s(nn8c. unrcal. [og:y ordctachcd (dcrcali¿ation!: or fccling

oursidc oi dct¿chcd from prn or all of your body (dcpcsoaalizatìon¡

9 = Numbncss or tingling scos¿lions

I0 = Rushcs (hot fl¿shcsl or chills

I I = Chcst paìn or discomfon

ll=Fcaro[dïiog

lJ =Fc¡r ofEoing crazy or doing so¡nc(hiog uoconrrollcd

A.nticipa(orY Á rutietY

plcasc choosc ¿ numbcr from I to l0 from thc scalc bclorv according fo ho\r afr¿id/anxious you ¡rc about having rnothcratr'ackand cntcr ¡his

numbrr in thc piovidcd sPrcc at the oppositc pagc:

Atf:rck t.{t¡rrrllcr

I = Une.tlrctcd

2 = Situationzl

.Scvcri(-t' <lf {hc :r(f :rck

(l-ó- scc scrl': lcfl P:r:cl

[)uc¿f ioo r'f :r(f :rck (.in

¡uirtulcs lilrrtt tr¡tsct lt'r

cncll

0ur:rf io¡r o[ <l:rilr'

an(ici¡rator-t' :r rrsicf 
-\'

(%' of tiu:cl

Sctcri(r'<lf tl::ilr'
an(ici¡t:r(<lr-t :l¡tsicf-t' 

I

(l-l(1. scc sc:rlc irrsitlc covcr'l

Intcnsity of üre Attack

| = Vcry raild

2 = &tild

J = t"fodcr¿rc

4 = l*larkcd

5 = Scr¡crc ":
$ = Vcry scr.crc

lc:lst an¡.ìous

12345678910

most anxrous


